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andour salepasses the greatest sale ever held

thior any othersectionof the country.
you have not been to this sale,you hadbettercome

nrw, you have beenCOMB AGAIN AND AGAIN, and.we

will showyou somenew bargainsover time you do come.
We want to thand the poople for the liberal patron-

ageand attendanceat this saleandnot one article you
haveboughtherehasbeenunsatisfactory,and that none
you buy the future will prove so. Any thing that you
snouia nappen ouy
readyand willing at all times

Bale Closes Oct.
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HASKELL,

Ofnce

time
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is uos iiguu u stand
to it right.
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T. D. ROBERTS

ROBERTS

TEXAS.

4 HAVE IT FOB LESS

HASKELL 48TAMFORD

'

RealEstateAgents

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and see list.

Sherrill Building.
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I L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

CO A L
Our Goal isHot Stuff I

f MakeWarmFriends1

I Try aTon of It 1

Call No. 185T

:ku

NOWT

the of theydar

. 1

make

to. have your
paired. We arepreparedto makeall kinds of

Plow Points,Land SidesandMoul Boards.
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andgive trial.

Mdor, Williamsi. Mii i m i
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Bring themin usd

Druggist,
: fc

it
First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains,Brooches,Charms,Watch Casesj made
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin andWalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL VALUE FOR TOUR MONET

OUR
The finest in tfte

V

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.

' f-- ErnestBrewer.
--Mission Study Rally

Day.
Lesson John 14 12,

Acts 1 8.
Songand Prayer.

Psalmfor
119 2.

Paper Modern of
Missions: Miss LochieSdwwIs.' .4

WW An wi. Npprl Misci'mr
ariesMost? Mr. Hester.

Solo Miss Lola Wallis.
Paper WhatCan the Lea

do for Miss Loreri
Graham.

Then is 0j$

Open of lesson.vrt
Spngand N

COLDER WITH SNOW.

Whenyou see thatkind of a weath-
er forecast you know that rheuma-
tism weatherla at baud. Get ready
for it uow by getting a bottle of Bal-

lard's Buow Ltnlmeut. Finest thing
made for chilblains,
frost bite, sore.aud stiff joints and
muscles,all aohesand pains. 2Sc, 50c
aud$1.00a bottle. Sold by Terrells
Drug 8tore.

- v
Mr. N. L. Newsomof

,was in Haskell He is
one of the in this
section, in the coun-

try where now is-fo- r the
pasttwenty years.'

Mr. W. E. Baker of'
visited our city

AND

Come to theman wIiq carries
a bankaccount in the Farm-
ers Nutional Batik.

knows
two things, first that liis bal-

anceenableshim to faco all
the of
life without

and second,that if

for any reasonhe needs
funds, that sumo bal-

ance will him
the most

of his needsby
thebank.

Power,becausemoney is al--

ways power. It marks, the
difference betweeu tho man
who is
and thepno who , has in his
bankaccount a lever yith
which to raisehimself in the
world. '
Open an - account in this

strongbankand build up'fn
balancefor these' two splen-'--

. difl purposes.
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vibt

Jeweler,

fruit juices, and ices.

Leader-Jubje-ct

Scripture

Opening
responsive reading,

Progress

Missions?

Reading-W-hat

discussion
benediction.

SLIQHTLy

rheumatism,

Munday
Tuesday.

oldesysettlers
havinraeen

Munday

Stamford
Tuesday.

CONFIDENCE 'POWER

Con,fldence,becau8ohe

ordinary vicissitudes
humiliating ex-

periences,
addi-

tional
have-Jnsure-d

favorablo possible
consideration

practically helpless

MOMfOMflY,

land and best

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas,To the Sheriff or
nuy Constableof Haskell Couuty,
Greeting:

You ure hereby cotutuaudedto sum-
mon James Lake and the unknown
heirs of JamesLake deceased, whose
names areuukuown by makiug pub-
lication of this Citation.once in each
wesk for eightsuccessiveweeks pre-
vious to thereturnday hereof,In some
newspaparpublished In your county
' ,llore be a newspaper published

lk . .

herein, out 11 not, men in a newspa
paper published In thenearestcouuty
where a newspaper Is published to ap-

pearat tho next rogular term of the
Dlstriot Court of Haskellcounty,to be
bolden at theCourt House thereof, iu
Haskell, on the 4th Monday iu No--

tvember,A. D 1007, the same being
the,25th clay of November, A. D
(1007, then and there to answera pet!-tioVfif- ed

iu ku Jourt-'- 'tho12th day.
ofSoptember, A. D., 1007, m a suit,
numberedou thedooket of said court
No. 444, wherein Uua L. Foster and
8. J. Murray areplaintiffs, andJames
Lakeand theunknown heirs of James
Lakedeceased, whosenames areuu-

kuown, ure defendants,uud said pe-

tition alleging "that ou the first day
of Jauuary,1007, plalntlfTd were law-

fully seized andpossessedot a certain
tract of laud hereinafter described
situated In the county of Has-
kell holding the same iu fee simple;
that on the day aud year lust afore-
said. Defendants, James Lake aud
the unknown heirs of James Lake
deceased,whosenamesareuuknown,
entered upon said premisesaud eject-

ed plaintiffs therefrom and wrong-
fully withhold from plaiutitrs thepos-

sessionthereof to their damageseight
thnusuud dollars.

That the premisesso entered upon
andwronglully withheld by defend-
antsfrom plaintiffs are bounded and
describedas follows all that certain
tractor parcel of laud lylugand belug
situated in Haskell county, Texas,
aud being 200 ucresof laud known as
subdivision No. 4 of the Edward W.
Taylor 1280 aero survey No. 54, ab-

stractNo. 303, certificate No. 0172 uud
patentedto JosephKoputau asslguee
of said Taylor on December5, 1837 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. S.saidsubdlvl&iou
No. 4 of said Taylor survey described
'by metesaud boundsas follows, towlt:
Tlegfciulug at S W corner of subdivis-
ion No 3, on the H B line of said Ed
V. Taylor survey 10234 vrs. West of

its original S E corner for S F comer
of this 200 acre tract. Tbouce north
1250 vrs. to a stakefor NE cor.thonco
XV. 0031 vrs. to a stakefor N W cor.on
EBllueofRub.No. 1 of this E. V.
Taylor surveyand S W corner of sub.
No. 2. Theuce south 1250 vrs. to u

stake for 8. W. Cor. ou E. B.
11 up of orlglual E. W.
Tayjor survoy and 8 E corner of suld
sub. No. 1. Theuce east 003 vrs. to
the placeof beginulug.

I Aud plaintiffs further shows that
theannualreut of said premises is of
the valuo five hundreddollars.

Wherefore, plalutiffd pray 'that tie-feud-au

ts be oiled to answer this pe-

tition aud that they have Judgment
for the restitution of the above de--
sorlbed.preuiUeB;for their daaagos,
for costsof this suit and for general
relief in the premises.

Herein fall not. but have before
aid court, at Its aforesaid next regu-- U

term, this wrls, with your 'return
tUereoH, showing how" you .have ex--

wmimm mupwmw.
WlUej, J. Wv MwiUors, Clerk of

y
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"llhLP uwiwft!f j'tSJNH H. T--- , Sji jtbv

- Optician

FOUNTAIN
Purest syrups,

.creams

wrmTcvwlSMfm- -

"BJfeMJBSm

theDistrict court of Hasketl county
Given undermy baud and seal of

saidcourt,ut office in Haskell,
beamTexas, this the 12th dav of

September,A. D., 1007.
J. V. Meahoks, Clerk,

District Court, Haskell Couuty.
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rHE WISDOM .

of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

. THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Cemmunicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Fowler Perry.
Subject-T- jie SabbathDay; Ex.

20 8-1- 1.

Key Text Blessedis the Man
ThatKeepeth the Sabbath From
Profaning it

Opening Songand Prayer.
Psalmfor responsive reading,

119 33-4- 3.

1st Topic Frankie Alexander.
2nd Topic DorcasFox.
Solo Harlan Hester.
Recitation Nina Morris.
Reading Zelma Ferguson.
3rd Topic-O- la Sprowles.
4th Topic-R- uby Smith.
Duet JessieMartin and Car-

rie Morrison.
Recitation A Little Pilgrimi

Ruth Hester.
LessonStory Guy Brewer. .
Bible questions,songand "ben-

ediction.
' f

The Baptist ladies will give a
GooseParty in connection with
their luncheon during the fair.
All the children are invited te
bring a nickle a.ndseethe Goose
swallow it and giye them a
present.
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THREE BUSINESS HOUSES BURNED

Insurance Makes Loss Comparatively

light,

Tuesdaynight about 11 o'clock
fire was discovered in the dry
goods store of T. B. Morgan
on the eastside of the square.
The alarm wasgiven by several
lusty voices andthefiring of guns
and a number of citizens and
members ofthe W. 0. W. lodge,
which was just adjourning at the
time, werepromptly on thescene,
but were without buckets or a
convenientsupplyof water and
could dobut little toward fight-
ing the fire and it gained head-
way rapidly. Soonhowever, the
two fire companies with their
chemical enginesarrived, butthe
fire had gainedso strong a hold
on the building that it was use-

lessto turn the engineson it and
they confined their efforts to try-
ing to savethe wooden buildings
on eitherside, separated from it
the width of a 30 ft lot in each
case. This however, they were i
unableto do and both were con
sumed. When emptied, the en
gineswere quickly rechargedandf
aorain roailv fnv rpwipp nnrl fliPV'P

did a good part in Sim-j- p 1

monsBros, livery stable towarr -
which the wind wasblowing an
on which a shower of burnirf
shingleswas constantly fallirv
igniting the roof of the sta"
twice. Had this stable bun.
the fire would havebecomem"

1GS
more serious, as then the He ,
office, Haskell Land Co's. c w
the Lindell Hotel, McNeifT;
nouse ana severarJtnerfr-o-n

thatblock would hav.eb'bpleV --

The brick building occupsible
McNeill & Smith Hardwan all,

"A.

was separatedfrom one raiof,
burning housesby the spt
only one vacant lot and e&res
injury, exceptthat the roor us 5,

perhapsblistered in pi to dft
burning shingles, bu'
men on the roof keot ite equal-
ed and the burningessesas
swept off.

, handed;
The losses'andinsuraesentto

as follows: e town
T. B. Morgan, stock t

goods valued at $8000, notb
removedfrom building, insu "

for $5750. The building i
owncd'by Cason, Cox & Co., psr
uedat ?iuuuandisuredUr$ie

wm. wens,, new anaseg
handforniture, stockaboutflE
insuredfor $600. Building valu ''
about $500, insured for $400. M'
considerable portion of Wei 1
stockwas savedfrom the fire, f

C. C. Frost, small building j
cupied as a restaurant "by Bj
Williams andTom Brooks. Builvs.
ing fully covered by .insurant
Williams & Brookshad,W-4B-E

anceand theirfixtures, etcCwe
a total loss. A

i'
A CertainCure for CrouD UMd fc i.. ...... ..'ion Years wiinout m. ruur.

Mr. W. O. Bott, a Star' City, Tud
hardwaremerchant,Is euth4lioI

.l.la a.nln. t .11.u I...l I m ! "taaa.dl

Remedy. His childrenhaveall beeu r
Bubjeot to croup aud he baaweed, this
remedy Tor the past teu yeara, aud'
though tby tnuoh feared Itie efouj "

his wife uud be alwaysfelt ' Hpot" -- .

retiring when a bottle of 'Chamber
lulu's, Cough Remedy wm In t
house. His oldestchild wae jiut4Wr'
to severeattaoksof croaR, but thto

--"1S

remedy never failed taeHWi speedy V
cure. He bait, reeosaweaded H , to ,

friends aud mlgbbora mm4 ,aU ,wa L
have used it say that tt w
for croup aad wkoepta N. .

sale by Terrell Dffbj Met.a
,r s Vi

Mrs. FredCoiWr
Ville w vim --kr .1

this M Mr. 'nfji,
Collit'.v l . Krmfin v.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL. - - - - TEXAS

A new prospectingwell is going
down at Dison, Hunt County.

Secretary Taft anil party left Hong
Kong Saturday night for Manila.

Free city delivery Is to bo Instituted
at Tort Arthur, Toxas, In February,
with three carriers.

Citizens ot Paris and Lamar Coun--

j iy aro mucn exerciseu over on pros--

recis arounu rowueny anu Artnur
city.

f New York City recently shipped flC-tc-

buffaloes, constituting the Initial
gift to the now national game prc-eerr- o

of Oklahoma.

Vhllo resisting arrest Saturday
night about fifteen miles from Quanah,
on Oscar Bodson's farm, D. H. Haw-

kins wa3 shot and instantly killed.

"United States SenatorCharles A.
Culberson returned to Dallas Sunday
from Washington, and will remain In
Dallas until after the State Fair.

The Kylo and Jackson gin near
Georgetownburned Saturday morning
and was a total loss. The gin was
new and cost $8000. Insurance was
$4G00.

It is learned that the total number
ot marriages In the past twenty years
in Dallas County is close to 20,000,

i while tho divorces were near the 4S00

mark.

Colonel Henry Watterson, editor of
I the Louisville Courier-Journal- , has do- -

clared that he Is now out of political
1 partisanship, and will not again enter
1 the political arena.
V E. J. Zimmerman of Cleburne has
lbeen awarded the contract to build
Vhe Gatcsvlllo dormitory. His bid was
11S.000. Tho work on the new build- -

g is to begin right away.

,.Tho Paris Plfty ThousandClub and
tho Paris Board of Trade propose to
inaugurate tho greatest movement to
bring more people to Lamar County
that was ever before started upon.

Elizabeth Lambert, a child In Hous-on- ,

attempted to hurry up a firo un-e- r

a pot with coal oil, and was so
xdly burned that she died a short
ne afterward, In intense suffering.

, U a meeting of CheathamBivouac
vas decided that Company B, Co-
nnate veterans,will meet President
sevelt at the uhlon Station when

Arrives i Nashville October 2fc.

f
x will act as anescort up town add

o Hermitage.

o hundred and sixty acres ot
jear the Union Printers' Home,
.'do Springs, Colo., have been se--

1 by the National Letter Carriers
gelation, who will build a home

fjhe ground for sick and indigent
&yy,3 of that organization.

"versvllle, N. Y., six members
'amlly of solomon Frank, a' 0 nr , tlio fntlinr. nnrl fUv.. . rtfbitrrh.

VX. .w w .- - 0
ages ot the latter ranging

PTity eight to ten, were suf- -

'iv smoke when their home
.aed. Tho father lost his life

cudcavoring to save his children.

Hill County has probably more rural
outes now than any county in the
tate. With the seven new rural
jutes, effective December 2, that
aunty will have fifty-thre- e routes,
instituting complete rural free de-

livery service.

It is thought that tho coming week
will practically wind up cotton pick--1

lng in McLennan and surrounding
counties. It is nearly all out now, and
the negroesare returning home. Tho
yield will bo a little moro than half
of what It was last year.

A white man, name unknown, fell
dead In the Stato Capitol Saturday
afternoon.

Land has beenbought for an Im-

mensenew cold storage and ice plant
in Dallas.

Colonel Rojas, commander of the
Mexican military post at Juarez,killed
Sundayafternoon by shooting himself
through the headIn his home In Juar-
ez. His standing was high in the Mex
ican Array. Ho was about fifty years
of age, and loaves a widow.

In a ringing address delivered at
tho convention of the New England
Postmasters' Association, Postmaster
Genoral Meyer announced thatho will
earnestly recommendCongressto es-

tablish a postal savings bank system.

Ira Blackburn, a young man seven-

teen years of ago, met with a sorlous
accident by getting his hand caught
In tho gin saws at Cliff, four miles
south of Knox City. His arm was
so badly mangled that amputation
above the elbow was necessary.

Upon attempting to remove tho
bodies of two nuns who wero buried
In the groundsof the old SacredHeart
Academy In Chicago nearly fifty years
ago, they were found to have become
petrified. .

OPENING OF STATE FAIR

DOORS SWING OUTWARD SATUR-

DAY, OCTOBER 19.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

Every One of the Sixteen Days Has

Special Features. .All Work Com-

pleted.

Dallas, Oct. 11. Tho State Fair has
entirely completedImprovementsrun-

ning up to some 1150,000, and all Is

ready for tho opening on Saturday.
Evory day of the State Fair is a spe-

cial day, not for one or two organiza-
tions, but for several

The Fair will be formally opened by
Governor Campbell at 10 a. m., Satur-
day. October 19. This is Woman's
PressDay and Children's Day, all chil-

dren under twelve years of ago be-

ing admitted free.
Sunday, October 20, is Sacred Con-

cert Day, though the entire Fair will
bo open and programs appropriate to
the day will be given in all the de-

partments.
Monday, October 21, is Press Day

and Postmasters'Day. Tho members
of the Texas Press Association will
be the guestsof the State Fair. The
annualconvention of tho TexasLeague
of Postmasterswill meet in tho con-

vention hall at 10 a. m whlro It will
be called to order by President W.
Gilford of Thornton.

Tuesday,October22, is Confederate
Veterans' Day, Sons and Daughtersot
tho Confederacy, Red Cross and Mis-

sissippi Day For tho entertainment
of these organizations elaborate pro-
grams have been arranged in all de-

partmentsof tho Fair.
Wednesday, October 23, is Lumber-

men's and IIoo-Ho- Day. Addresses
will be made by Hon. John H. Kirby
and other prominent lumbermen.

Thursday,October24, is Dallas Day.
Special programshave been arranged
in all departmentsof the Fair for the
entertainment of the home people,
who are expected to turn out in
largo numbers on this occasion.

Friday, October 25, Is SacredHarp,
O. A. R., and Woman's Relief Corps
Day. Those who like to sing the old
eongs in the book called tho Sacred
Harp will hold a convention In Music
Hall, where they will he assisted by
Seymour's Band In rendering these
songs.

Saturday,October2C, Is set down as
Traveling Men's Day. The traveling
men expect to make this the biggest
day of tho Fair, In point of attend-
ance.

Sunday, October 27, is Labor Day.
Convention Hall will be turned over
to the labor organizations of Texas,
who will hao some of their best
speakers to addressthe people. The
Fair managementwill provide special
attractions for the members of the
unions.

Terrible Tragedy at San Antonio.
San Antonio: Paul Ebers,one of the

wealthiest and most prominent bus-

iness men of San Antonio, was found
shot five times and fatally wounded
Sunday night at 11 o'clock in the
street In front of the residence of
Mrs. Constance Barbe Ford. Paul
Barbe. a brother of Mrs. Ford, tele-
phoned tho police that ho wanted to
surrender. The police went to the
ho-js-o and put him under arrest. He
refused to make any statement fur-

ther than to say that he had done
the shooting.

Damhe Colorado.
Austin: Jay Strickland, managerot

tho Consolidated Construction Com-

pany of New York, has signed a con-

tract to rebuild the Austin dam, and
deposited $25,000 forfeit money with
tho city treasurer. Worlc of rebuild-
ing will start within the next forty
days. It i3 understood that J. G.

White & Company of New York City
are putting up the money for this
work. The rebuilding of tho dam
meansmuch for Austin.

Double Tragedy at Texarkana.
Texarkana, Ark.: E. M. Sumner,a

white man, was shot andkilled on his
front porch Sundayby a negro preach-
er named Monroo Ballard Sumner
was sitting smoking a plpo when two
shots were flrod, both of which hit
in vital spots Ballard barricaded
himself In his home and when tho
officers and a crowd of citizens wont
to arrest him, ho oponed firo on them
The officers returned tho fire and tho
negro toll, riddled with bullets.

Lifted 57000 or $8000.

Boaumont: Tho safo in tho com-

missary of tho Kirby Lumber Com-

pany, at Sllsbeo. was robbed Satur-
day of a sum of money ranging bo

tween $7000 and $5000. The burglars
made a clean job and escapedwith-

out leaving tho slightest olew. The
safe was opened by working the com-

bination and was again locked after
the money was taken, and was found
closed and locked, nnd readily opened
when tho combination was applied.

COTTON UP DOLLAR A BALE

Levee Strike Only ThlnQ Preventlno
An Exciting Scene.

Now Oilcans, La, Oct. 15. A gen-

eral frost nnd low temperature over
the cotton belt sent cotton up $1 a
balo ycsteftlay. Had It not been tor
tho leveo stilke at this city, with tho
cotton shipment practically tied up,

nnd a tight money market, there
would have been a wild scone on the
Cotton Exchange. As It was, Decern-le- r

futures advanced steadily, rising
from 10 77 cents on Saturday to 10 95

cents esterd.ij at noon.
The bulls in the Now Orleans mar-

ket feel more conlldent every day
that the crop has been overestimated
and when thoy saw frost scattered all
ovct the cotton belt they woro moro
linn In that opinion than ever.

The bears did all In their power to
(.heck tho advancingmarket, with sen-

sational stories of cuts in cotton
goods, etc., but with little effect.

MR. BRYAN WILL TELL.

Nebraska'sFavorite Son Will Disclose
His Notions.

Washington, Oct. 15. It is learned
on good authority that Mr. Bryan will
mako a definite announcementwithin
two or tin co weeks regarding his at-

titude towards the Democraticpresi-

dential nomination. It was thought
ho would probably postpono tho an-

nouncementuntil ho came to this city
tho latter part of next month, but a
man very close to Mr. Bryan stated
last night that he believed it would
bo definitely known from tho Nebras-
ka statesmanhimself before ho came
hero whether he Intendsacceptingthe
nomination.

Hurt by a Shell.
Paris: While a number of children

were gathered around tho fireplace
Sundayafternoon popping corn at the
home of W. H. Gage, near Jennings,
ono of them dropped a loaded shot-
gun shell into the fire. The shell ex-

ploded and threeof the children wero
wounded. A seven-year-ol- d girl "sus-
tained the most serious injuries. Part
ot the load tpok effect In her thigh
near'the knee and almost severed an
artery. She was als"o wounded In tho
hand.

Two Killed by Boiler Explosion.
Votaw, Hardin County: Friday

morning a fatal accident occurredat
Davis Mill, twelve miles north of here.
Tho boiler burst, killing George Da-

vis, son of the owner of tho mill, and
George Morye, a brother-in-law- . Sev-

eral others wero hurt. It scorns that
they started a firo in tho furnace
when they discovered there was no
water in the boiler. Young Davis was
putting water In when It bursted.

Commercial Creameryfor Gainesville.
Gainesville: A creamery, said to

bo ono of tho largest in Texas, will
soon bo in operation here, projected
by local capital. About $5000 worth
of machinery has been ordered, and
tho plant will be running within a few
weeks. It Is estimated that $40,000
a year Is received by Cooko County
farmers for cream shipped to other
towns, and this had a great infiuonco
In causing tho creamery to be built
here.

Tho world b pacing record for
on a half-mil- e track wan

broken at Oklahoma City Monday at
tho Seattle Fair track by Slim Beau-
ty, a gray filly owned and driven by
Frank T. Vennum, of Nowklrk, Ok.
The distance was made in 2:19
Tho previous recordwas 2:19

Frank Hodley, general manager of
tho InterboroughCompany, New York,
has invented and patented a device
which ho believes will prevent tho

of cars in train wrecks.
Dr. Gorman Arenas of Lima, Peru,

has been appointed to tho ofilco of
homo affairs In tho cabinet formed by
Dr. G. Washburn. This completestho
new cabinet.

Will Hamill was killed Monday at
Winkler. Kldrcd Newman surren-
dered to Shot Iff Hall at Corslcana.

Monday morning half a hundrednion
on tho Turner Intorurban began throw'
lng dirt In the vicinity of Lake Como,
working toward Mineral Wells, via
Heatherford.

Tho bank ot Hanna, a town in tho
Choctaw Nation, wa3 blown open
with a orriflc chargo of nltro-glycer-in- o

and about $3000 in currency se-

cured by tho robbois.
The oldest negro centenarian.Aunt

Carlthors, died at tho homo of her
daughter, two miles oaat of Harwood,
at the ripe old ago of 120 years.

With a view of chopping a week
off the timo at present consumed In
tho journey between Now York and
Peru via Panama, anewBtoamshlp
service is scheduled to bo started
early next year on tho west coast of
South America.

According to tho Journal of Com-

merce, tho ,flre losses iu Texas for
tho month ot Septemberamounted to
$915,000. None of the other Southern
Statea (raftered from Are lossesa did
Texas for that month.
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GET TO WORK AT ONCE

INTERNATIONAL MEETING OF

COTTON CONFERENCE ACTS.

EUROPEAN AGENT APPOINTED

GuaranteeGiven Union of Baling and
Compressing Accord With Terms

of the Conference.

Atlanta, Ga Oct. 11. Immediate
and practical results of tho Interna-
tional Confoionco of Cotton Growors
and Splunurrt, which closed Wednes-
day developed yesterday in a confer-
ence held by tho cxecutlvo board ot
the Farmers Educational snd

Union and 11. W. McAllister of
Manchester,England,ono ot .the chief
expertson splnnnble gradesof cotton
with the Hutopenn delegation to the
late confoicncc.

Tho object of tho conference was
to perfect, and as speedilyas possible
ngico upon terms whereby tho grow-
ers of tho union could deal direct
with tho Europeanconsumers.

It was stated by tho union's off-

icers that already the union had ar-

ranged to locutu an agent In England;
that a central agencyhad been estab-
lished In Memphis, and that this of-

fice will notify tho European agent
of all cotton leady for salo.

Mr. McAllister guaranteed that all
cotton offered would bo bought. He
explained,howovcr, that the cotton of-

fered must cOnfoim with the grades
sold, and that tho baling and com-

pressing must bo In accordancewith
tho terms adoptedby tho conference.
This was agreedupon.

Passingof Mrs. CassieChadwlck.
Columbus, Ohio: Mrs. Casslo Chad-

wlck, whoso amazingtransactions cul-

minated In tho wrecking of an Obor-li-n

bank, died in tho woman's ward
at the Ohio Stato penitentiary Thurs-
day, Mrs. Chadwlck hnd been in a
comatose condition for hours provi-ou- t

to death,and the end camo peace-
fully. No friends or relatives wero
at her bedsldo, pnly tho ptison at-

tendants, Her son, Emil Hoover, had
been summoned.

PioneerMinister Chalk Dead,
Pilot Point: At his homo In this

city, after a short Illness, Rev. J. W.
Chalk, ono of tho pioneer ministers
Of tho Methodist Enlsronnl f!hnrih.

isouth, died Thursday afternoon. Born
Vobruray 25, 1S2G, Rov. Chalk camo
to Texas In 1851, Ho served through
tho Mexican War In a Tennesseecom-
pany. In 1854 ho organizedtho First
Methodist Church In Fort Worth, then
a village. Tho Interment took placo
hero.

Falls Dead at Husband's Bedside.
Berlin: Tho wife of the Imperial

Adjutant Genoral, Adolf von Buelow,
died Wednesdaynight under very sad
clrcumstnnces. Tho General,who. has
been bedriddenfor some timo, suffer-
ing from asthma, had a severe at-

tack during tho courso of tho night,
and his attendants called tho Gener-
al's wife, who, seeing him apparent-
ly suffocating, shrieked: "Tho Gen-

eral Is dying; so am I!" As sho ut-

tered tho lost word3, she fell dead
at her husband's bedsldo.

Hart Kelly,, a negro, was shot and
lristantly killed about four milessouth
of Daingcrfield. His son, Odls Kelly,
has been arrestedand is now in tho
custody ot tho officers. Tho son is
about thirteen years old.

GuadalupeRiver Dredge.
Victoria: President Holland ot tho

Interstate Inland Waterway League
has been informed that tho contract
for tho construction of tho combina-
tion dredgeand snagboatfoe the Guad-alup- o

River work had been awarded,
and that work on tho boat would be-

gin ns soon as tho matorlal would
arrive. This boat is to cost approx-
imately $25,000, nnd is to bo built at
tho river in Victoria under the super-
vision ot Captain Oakcs.

Fatal Railway Accident.
Temple; In nn accldcmt that oc-

curred noad Rodgors Thursday morn
lng at C o'clock, M. P. Prowltt, a San-
ta Fo freight brakoman,wa3 run over
and. sufforod tho loss of both legs,
which wero amputated by tho whooU
and ground to shreds. Thowounded
man was brought to tho railway hos-

pital In this city, whoro ho succumbed
to his Injuries at 11 o'clock. Llttlo
Is known regarding tho relatives of
the deceased.

The State Railway's Progress.
Austin: Fivo miles ot tho peniten-

tiary railroad at Rusk will bo com-plet-o

within a fow weeks, according
to Captain Herring,superintendentot
tho penitentiary, Tho Stato wants tho
road completedto the saw mill, a dis-

tance ot flvo miles, as soon as pos-

sible. Enough steel has been pur-

chased from tho Cotton' Bolt to la'
that amount of track, Grading on
the Brazoria County road has been
completed.

4

PRESIDENT'S CAMP MOVES.

Mr. Bruin Seems to Have Had Notice
of Danger.

Stuinlionl, Ln Oct. 12. Roosevelt
Cnuip, at tho Montlcollo crossing of
tliQ Bayou Tensas,has passedInto his-

tory. Tho President left tho placo at
G o'clock Friday morning, uml when
ho turned his back on tho camp it
wn.s with a determination not to return
again.

Ho headed toward Bear Lake,
whenceon Sunday ho will romovo to
another camp which will bo pitched
near Newellton, In Tonsa,s Parish, on
tho branch of tho lion Mountain Rail-
road.

The decisionto changeump was ar-

rived at Thursday, nnd preparations
wero Immediatelybegun for tho move-
ment. Mr. Paikcr was dlspatchod to
Statnboul to mako nrnuigcmonte for
a train fioni that point to Nowellton,
and W. B. Jackson,ono of tho negro
hunters, was sent with him with In-

structions to go to Newolllon nnd se-

lect a proper placo for tho now en-

campment.
The chnngo of location was decided

on not only because no bears had
been killed, but becausetho Presi-
dent's friends becameconvinced that
there wero none, or practically mono
on tho Upper Tonsas. Tliey had
thrashed tfio woods covering tho en-

tire country around tho Montlcollo
crossing, and It is still a matter of
doubt whother nny fresh signs of tho
presence, of the Bruin family have
been discovered, Somo old tracks
havo been found, anil Ben Lllloy has
dlsoorned what ho believes to ho a
few traces of moro recent appearance,
but thesoare ho raro and so far apart
that they do not justify icmalnlng in
that vicinity. No membersof tho par-
ty havo secured tho remotest glimpse
of a boar, nor havo tho forty dogs
with which thoy arc suppliedstruck at
any time a wfll-define- d boar trail. So
uncertain, Indeed, aro the reports that
Mr. Parker expressesthe opinion that
thoro aro no beais where tho hunt
has heretofore been conducted.

United Presbyterians Assemble.
Waxahachio: Thu first mooting ot

tho Synod of Texas of tho reunited
Cumberland and Presbyterian
Churcheswas formally organized Fri-
day, Rov. L. C. KIrkes of Amarillo,
moderator. Henry A. Howard was
electedpermanentclerk and Dr. R. M.
Templcton stated clerk. Tho Synod
was addressedby Dr. Roborts of tho
PennsylvaniaSynod, modorator of tho
last general assembly.

. r'
Judge Lynch Sits on Three Cases.
Tunica, Miss.: Three negroeswere

lynched here Friday for a series of
burglaries. Two wero hangedto a tel-

egraph polo, and tho other was 'shot
to death. Tho negroeswero Will Jack-
son, Jim Shontsand George Robinson.
They had boon placed in tho Tunica
jail, where they admittoJ a series of
robbarlo3 covering about ten years.
Somo time that night tho negroeswero
spirited away from the jail.

Vale Fort Reno.
San Antonio: Final orders havo

been received for tho abandonmentot
old Fort Rono, Ok., on March 1, 1908.
Tho old fort is ono of tho most his-
toric in tho entire West. When aban-done-s

It will bo divided into town lots
and farms. Tho fott hns been occu-
pied by troops for moro than fifty
years. It was from Fort Reno that
GeneralCustermarchedon his famoiw
expedition into tho Wiohita Mountains
against tho hostllo baud of Indians
headoJby Iron Kettlo.

Money Can't Be Spent.
Austin: Tho Stato has $01,000 it

can not spend until tho Leglslafuro
sayshow tho monoy will bo used.This
fs tho money received from tho Big

i

Bend Manufacturing Company, which
purchasedall tho ghayulo or rubber
plant on tho school lands. Tho law
authorizing tho salo docs not say to
which fund tho money shall bo de-
posited. Tho money will havo to re-

main In tho treasury until tho Legisla-
ture moots.

Awful Experienceof an Aeronaut.
Toulon, III.: Discovering his big

gas lnflator ablazo, Prof. J. S. White
of Fort Collins, Mich., jumped Irom
Ills balloon while fifty feet from tho
earth Friday during tho Corn Carnl
val. Many ot hl3 iioues woro brok-

en,) and tho attending physlolans say
his condition is serious. Ills balloon
and lnflator dropped tlnough the root!
of tho postofllco, whero tho lnflator
exploded, setting fire to tho building.

Lusitanla Makes NewRecord.
Now York; Four Days, nineteen

hours and fifty-tw- o minutes out of
Qtiecnstown, with every trans-AtU- n

tic record in her possession,the ma-

jestic Cunardliner Lusitanla swept by
Sandy Hook lightship at 1:17 a. m.
Friday, and after a pausooff tho bar
to await daylight, steamedgiowly up
tho harbor to receive tho recognition
of her right to the title of quoen of
the sea.
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tltho methodqf raising funds.

Dallas barbers, It Is stated, will con

test tho new statute requiring thci
to securoa licensebeforo working.

Tho Terrell Fire Dconrtmenthasar
rnngdd to hold a streetcarnival thcro,
ono week, beginning Monuay, jnovuju
bor 4.

Mrs. A. D. Fitzgerald, aged seventy-tw-o

years, and a resident of Sherman
thirty years, died in this city a fow
days since.

Garza, Denton County, will hold an

election to vote on Incorporation.Den-

ton County has only two Incorporated
towns Denton and Pilot Point

Stato Superintendent ot Banking
Lovo announces tho appointment ot
August do Zavalla of San Antonio to

bo Stato Bank Examiner.

Tho Attornoy General's department'
has approved a $1G,000 issua of tho
city of Bartlctt schoolhouso bonds,
thoy being 40s bearing 4V6 per cont
interest.

Tho Islata onion farm, eighteen
miles abovo Laredo; was sold recently
for $70,000. Ono hundred and fifty
acres will be plantel in onions thoro
this fall. ,

Thoro Is much complaint from own-

ers of pecantimber to tho effect that
boys aro doprodating on tho pecans,
not realizing that thoy aro now worth
money and havo a ready market

Henry Demons, a negro, was foiryo
dead in Groesbeck Friday morning,
lying acrossa double-barrele-d shotgun
which had not been 'firodl Officers
are looking for another negro.

" Tho new Southland Hotel, Dallas,
tho first steel frame building con-

structed for hotel purposes in Texas,
or tho entlro Southwest,was formal-
ly openedto tho public last Saturday.

Honry Rogers, an aged ncgrcX tell
dead Thursday morningwhile eltng
on tho street curbing In Georgetown.

Tho Frisco has opened a depot at
Powdcrly with Ben Hanna ot Detroit
as station agent t

Tho Katy has leaed ten 150,pe
cent freight engines ljpm the"kansag
City, Mexico and Orient Railway. The
engines wero delivered to tho Orient
lieloro that road was ready for them,
and tho Katy, being short of motive
)ower, ugreed to leaso them for a
year.

An old SeminoleIndian namodBiUy

July, who, In years past, served the
Governmentas ascout at Fort Clark,
was struck by the westboundpassen-
ger train near Kinney, a station about
thirty miles cast of Del Rio on the
Southern Pacific Railroad and hla
skull fractured.

Frank Scoficld of Hillsboro has re-

turned from Hot Springs, Ark., whero
ho attended the Arkansas Stato Fait
nnd exhibited eight head of his Dur-
ham cattle, making winnings as fol-

lows: Grand champion bull, grand
champjem cow, first on aged herd. The
herd cf eight won eleven ribbons.

Tho recent heavy and genorakralBs
through , tho Pecos Valley havo put
a now face on ranch prospects In
Reeves County for tho winter. Tho
rain enme in timo to causo a suff-
icient growth of grass to carry the
cattle through the winter.

Sulphur Springs local potato buyers
aro now shippingout dally two cars ol
Dooley sweetpotatoes. Hopkins Coun.
ty growers of this product say that
they arc producing the best crop over
known.

"The Cow, Hon and Hog " Is tho
tltlo ot a very neat booklot just Is-

sued by the Denison Board of Trade
for distribution among tho farmers of
that seotlonwho are adoptingtho com.
blnation as a form of farm diversifi-
cation.

Hogs on the Fort Worth market
reached a higher prlco last Friday
than at any time sincelast March.

Tho Transcontinental railways have
decided to withdraw tourist rates to
California.

0. B. Dorchester of sherman, Fed-ern-l

receiver for tho Waters-Pierc-e

properties and businessin Texas,has
returned from St. Louis, where ho con- -

ferred with H, Clay Pierce, who says
ho will como to Texas at tho proper
time.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the annual flower Bhow to
bo given at Waco November 13 15, ic
and 1G. An elaborate program' la bo-ln- g

arranged. Tho Elks will offldato
at the opening of the Bhow.

Messrs. Baldwin and Puckett passed
through Cleburnea few days since lq
a covered wagon en route from Lin.
coin. Nob., to Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.
They desireto look at tho landB of this
Stato, and did not care to soo the same
fiom the window of moving train
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Oot. 19, 1007,

Mr. W. A. King returned the
early part of the week from
Temple, to which place he took
"his wife last week and left her
in the sanitarium for treatment.
Mr. King says from the best in
formation he could getwasyield
ing an average of one-four- th

roale per acre in Bell county, but
that from his observation along
the route the crop did not seem
to ue as good as tnat in some
othercountieshepassedthrough.

During the nextweekthe Free
Pressexpectsto move into its
liome, in the two-stoi- y building
just west of the southwest corn-

er of the square. We will then
be nearerthe main businesspart
of town, where it will be more
convenientfor friends to drop in
and see us. We areat consider-
able extra expensein fitting up
and moving into our new office
and we havequite a number of
subscribersover the country who
can help usby callingandsettling
arrears, someof which run back
several years. Won't you re-

memberthis when you come to
town next time and call and help
usout just when we need it?

So persistentlyandsteadilyhas
the paper trust advanced the
price of paper during the last
year or so that the NationalPub--
lishers' Association hastakenthe
matter up and is preparing to
makea strong effort at the next
sessionof congressfor therepeal
)f the tariff on wood pulp and

" ther materials for the manufac--
are of. print paper. There has

jeen a considerableadvance in
"111 grades of paper, including

Cn hat usedby jobprinters for com
mercial stationary, but it has
ten heaviest in that used for
vmting newspapers. Many

ers have raised their sub-riptio- n

price on accountof this
increasedcost and many others
are are contemplatingdoing so.
"When it comes to making an ap-

peal to congress to remove the
tariff from print paper and the
materials for its manufacture in
)rder to let in foreign paper in
mipetition with thehomemanu-,cture-rs

of paper those that
,ve so persistently advocated

republican policy of a pro--

Ictive tariff wi.ll find
emselves in an embarassing
sition. If they then maintain

that the tariff on paperis unjustly
oppressivethey must also admit
that the tariff on themanythings
usedby the massesof the people
is unjust and shouldbe removed.

DR. W. W. SANDS
ThePainlessDentist

Will open an office In Haskell
October25th.

Teethfilled andExtractedWith-
out Pnin. Don't fall to see

II 1m aboutyourTeeth.
Office in McCennell Building.
HASKELL, . . . TEXAS.

Quinsy. Sprains, SwellingsCurod.

4,In November, 1001, 1 caught cold
nd hud thequlusy. My throat was

ttwolloi) so I could hardly breathe. I
appliedChamberlain'sI'aln Balm and
it gavenae relleMn a short time. In
two days I was all right," says Mrs.

I. Cousins,Otterhurn, Mich. Cham-

berlain'sPainBalm Is a Hulmeut and
is especially valuablefor sprains aud
swellings! For sale by Torrella Drujr

You will miss a TREAT if you

don't see'' "RENO" v Monday,

October21st.
t

TheBinte of Texan, To tho SlicrliT or
any Constableof Haskell County,
CI rooting:

You arehereby commanded to sum
iuou E. R. Wells, Isabella Alien and
Fannlo Charlott Chllds, whoso real-donc-

tiro unknown,and the liolrs of
E. It. Wolls deceased,whoso names
aro unknown, the holm of Imibellti
Alton deceased,whose names are un-

known, aud the heirs of
Fannie Charlott Chllds defeased,
whoso namesare unknown,,by mak-

ing publication of this citation ouuu In

ouch week for eight successiveweeks
previous to tho returnday hereof, In

somo newspaper publlsecd in your
county, If there ben newspaper pub-

lished therein, b'ut If not, then In any
nowspaper published in (lie nearest
county where a nowspaperIs publish-
ed, to appoar at tho next regular term
of the District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, to be holden at t lie Court House
thereof, In Haskell, on the fourth
Mouday in November, 1007, the same
being the 25th day of November,1007,

thou aud thereto answer a petition
filed in said court on tho day of
September,A. D., 1007, in a suit num-

beredon the docketof said court No.
445 wherein John V. Light, P. D.
Saudersand A. C. Foster are plain-ti- n

aud EdwardJ.FIgg, E. It. Wolls,
Isabella Allen and Fanulu Charlott
Chllds. and the unknown heirs of E.
R. Wall deceased, whose names are
unknown, the heirs ol Isabella Allen
deceased,whosenamesare unknown,
and the heirs of Fanuio Charlott
Chllds deceased,whoe names areun-

known, are defendant?, said petition
alleging:

That ou or about January1st, 1007,
they were lawfully nelzed and pos-

sessedof tho following described land
and premiiu", situated in Haskell
County Texas, holding aud claiming
the sameIn feu simple to-w- lt: 12i0
acres of land the William Dennis
survey, ab-tr- at t No. 121, patented to
JumesLansing, assignee, on Novem-

ber 13th, 1S33, by pato it No. 110, Vol.
0. In Young district (Haskell Coun-
ty) on Paint creek about 50 miles -.

74 V. from Fort Belkuap, known u- -

survey No. lc by virtue ol bounty
certlliculo No. 1US7, issued to .Tame
Lansing assigneeof William Dennis
by JamesS. Gillott, Adjutant Gener
al, on tho 24th day ot October, lboo
Beginning at tiie S. W. corner of sur-
vey No. 13, made for R. W. Nabors a
stakeand rock mound in a valley
nearsaid creok. Thence South S40
varas crossPaint creek 1100 varas to
the Califoruls road, 1000 varas to the
S. W. corner in a hollow from which
a GumeiaMtlo boarsS. 22 J E. 33 varas,
aud an Eini bears N. 101 '.oV SS vems,
ThenceEast3800 varas to the S. E.
corner in tho prairie. Thence North
1500 varas cros3 a branch 1000 varas
to a stakeand mound ou the north
bank of said branch 'for tho N. E.
corner. Thence West 3080 varas
recrossPaint creek 3800 varas to the
placeof beginning. That on the day
and year last aforesaiddefendantsun-

lawfully entered upon said premises
and ejectedplaintill's theretrom, uud
unlawfully withholds from them the
possession thereo5, to their damages
twelve thousand dollars, Unit the
reasonableannual rental value of said
laud audpremisesIs $200.00.

PJalutiHs further show to the court
that they areclaiming the said hunt
undera deed duly registered, and
that they havehad peaceable,contin-
uousand adverse possessionof said
laud aud premises and tenements in
said plaintiff petitlou described using
audenjoying the same.andpaying-al-l

taxes duethereon, for a period of more
than five years prior to the 1st day
of January,1007, and before the com-
mencementof this suit, and this they
aro ready to verify.

Wherefore plain tifft pray judgment
of thecourt, etc.

Plaintiffs further show to the court
that they have had peaceable,con-

tinuous andadvereopossessionby an
actual inclosuro of the laudaud tene-
ments mentioned heretofore in thU
petition, cultivating using and enjoy-
ing tho same for the period of ten
yearsprior to January 1st, 1007, and
beforo the commeu'eemeutof this suit,
and this they aro ready to verify.

Wherefore plalntlH's pray Judgment
of the court, etc., etc.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray judgment
of the court that defendants be cited
in the terms of law to appear and
atlBwer this petition, aud that plain-
tiffs have judgment for the title and
possessionof the saidabovedescribed
premises,and that writ of restriction
issue,and for their rents, damages,
and costsof suit, and for such other
aud further relief, specialand general
in law and in equity that they may
be justly entitled to, eto.

Herein fail not, but have beforesaid
court ou tho llrst dayof the next"term
theroof, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have ed

tho same.
Wltuess J. W, Meadors,clerk of the

District Court of HaskellCounty.
Given undermy hand and sealof

said court, In the town of
MJEAlT) Haskell, Texas, this the 18th

day of September,A, D.,1007.
J. W. MEA.D0K8, Clerk

District Court HaskellCounty.

I have 14 residencelotiHn good
locations unsb of the rnilrond,
also n few lota west of the rail-

road that 1 will sell at very mod
erate prict's and on favorable
terms. Also 100 acres 1 miles
northeastof town, GO acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a m house, well and tank
on it, for .?27.o0 per aero, Mcash,
balanceon easyterms. Write or
seeM. A. Clifton, Haskell, Tex-

as. PhoneNo. 10(J. tf

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas,To the Sher
iff or any Constable of Hub- -

ueu county,ureocing:
You areherebycommandedto

summon the unknown heirs of
Handel I). Heck, deceased,whose
names and residences are un-
known,by making publication of
this citationoncein eachweek for
eight successive weeks previous
to the returnday hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if thpre be
no newspaperpublished in your
county, then in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearest county to
said Haskell countv, to appear
tit the next regular term of the
district court of Haskell county,
to be holden at the court house
thereof, in Haskell, on thefourth
Monday in November, A. 1).,
1007, the same being the 25th
day of November, A. 1)., J 007,
then aud thereto answera peti-
tion llled in said court on the
24th day of Sept.A. J)., 1007; in
a Miit. numbered on the docket
of said court No. 440, wherein
Charles M. McGregor is plaintiff,
and theunknownheirsof Randal
I). I luck, deceased, are defend-
ants, i.nd Miid petition alleging:
That heretofore, to-wi- t, on the
first ilny of .January,1007, peti-
tioner was lawfully seized and
posfcexed of a cerrain tract of
land hereinafter described and
holding the same in fee simple;
that on the day and year last
aforesaid defendants entered
upon said promises and ejected
petitioner tliereirom and wrong-hill- y

withhold the possession
thereof from petitioner to liis
damage in the sum of h'ftepn
thousanddollars.

Tlmt the premises so entered
upon and wrongfully withheld
by defendants from petitioner
are bounded and described ns
follows: (40 acresof land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,'
known assurvey No. 40, on the
watersof the Salt Fork of tho
Brazosriver about 7 miles N. 2
E.ofits junction with the Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos.
Beginningat a stakein tho east
bank of the Brazosriver set for
the N. V. corner of survey No.
4S, in the uameof George G. Al-tor- d,

from which a mesquite
bearsN. 7(1 E. 10 varas,another
bearsS. 3 E. 30 varas and the
N. V. cornerof the league of
George G. Alford bearsS. 450'
W. 470(5 varas. Thence down.
the river with its meanders N.
22 V. 1025 varasto a stake on
the eastbankfrom which a mes-
quite bearsN. G5 W. 83 varas.
Thence east 3005 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim 12
inches in diam. bears N. 35 W.
80 varas,a mesquitebearsS. 48
E. 24 varas. Thence south 050
vnrns to a stake and mound in
prairie. ;Thence west 3G11 vnrns
to the place of beginning.

And plaintiff further shows
that the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of five
hundreddollars.

Whereforepetitioner praysthat
defendants bo cited to answer
this petition, and that ho have
judgment for the restitution of
the abovedescribed promises,for
his damages,for costof thissuit,
and for genoral and special re-
lief.

Herein fail not,buthavebefore
said court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereonshowinghow you
haveexecuted thosame.

Witness J. W. Meadors, cJork
of tho district court of Haskell
countj'.

Given undermy hand and tho
isssenlof said court, at ce

in Haskell this the
24th day of Soptomber,

A. I)., 1007.
J. W. Mradohs, Clerk

District Court Haskell Coun,ty.
m

S. W. Kerr, a promlneut business
man of Hurricane,Wis., says; "Your
cough medloino, Harts' Honey aud
Horehound, Is a good seller and
seemsto giye excellent satisfaction,"
Harts' Honey and Horehound con-

tains no opium or other stupefying
drugs aud is tho best medicine in ex-

istence today for oroup and whoop-lu- g

cough, aud the only safe one to
give smell children. 25o, 60o and$1,90
bottle's sold by TerrelU Drag Store.

r-N-j

BICCER

!ml

St
We open the fall of 1907with a largerandbetterselect-

ed stockcoveringevery department featurein dry goods, no-
tions, clothing, hats,shoes,etc., we haveever beforeof fered
to the peopleof Haskell andsurroundingcountry. It is our pur-
poseto cut close to the bed-roc-k on prices and thus make it to
your interestto come to us from far andnear.

CLOTHING
At this time it is our desireto call yourattention

especially to our new lino of clothing
We havehad manj yearsexperience in . handling

clothing and have many different makes,
and with this experience nsourguidewo haveselected

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

os tho beston the American market. In material,
of style, 'accuratetailoring and ability to

fit any form they aro,unexcelled. Thesepointscover
the whole question of excellencein clothing.

G07VTE

AND

BETTER

LSDIES GOODS
We cannotattempt go into full detailsin describingour completeline of

DRESSGOODS, NOTIONS 5t NOVEL-TIE- S
the Suffice it say thatour stock embracesa full assortment all the latest

weoves, fabrics and colorings in dressgoods with trimmings to overy effect.
gloves,neckwearandnoveitiesthat tho make-u-p and completion lady's
we believe our stock will be eminently satisfactory. See our line up to now Tail-

or Made Coatsand Jackets.

YOURS TO PLEHSE,

S. L. ROBERTSON
'Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information" regardto
the productions,resources,
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u --

facturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

--Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,
Texas.

Sec. Ok. P. Thomas, Abilene,
Texas.

Executive Committee:
A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.

Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;

G. Alexander. Haskell. tf

A Quick and Safe Remedy For
Bowel Complaints.

Twenty years ago Mr. Geo. "W.

Brook discovered that Cbuiuberuln's
Collo, GboleraandDiarrheea Remedy
wasa quick and safecure bowel
complaints. "During all of these
years,"be says,"I have used It aud
recommendedit tnauv times aud the
resultshavenever yet dieappoluted
me." Mr. Brock 1b publisher of the
Aberdeen, Md., Enterprise. For sale
by Terrells Drug Store.

Take ydur wife and children to
seethe bestshow that has ever
been,in Haskell, Monday night,
Oct 21st, see O. E. Patterson
for tickets.

J
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Important to Our Young Men

and Women.

Are you satisfied with your
salary? Are you satisfied with
your presentemployment? Had
it occurredto you that if you con-

tinue to plod along as you are
you will alwaysbewhatyou are
no bigger, no richer, no wiser,
no better. Supposeyou were to
lose your presentposition? What
then? Yet, you may be able to
makea bare living for yourself
without special training while
you are young and in robust
health, but in old age, sickness,
or when you have the increased
burden of others helplessand de
pendentupon you, how about it
then? Nobody ever saw an ad-

vertisement for an old man or
an old woman wanted in a cleri-
cal position. Young man, young
woman, isn't this enoughto open
your eyesand suggestmost fore--'

ibly to you that you should at
once prepare yourself with a
thorough practical knowledge of
bookkeeping, business training,
shorthand,and typewriting, that
you may be a successin life, and
lay up a comfortable living for
old age?

The Famous Byrne Simplified
Shorthand and Practical Book-

keeping and BusinessTraining
canbe had at the Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,vin
almosthalf the timeand at half
the usual cost of less modern
systemstaught in other schools.
Take the advice of the editor,
and write this excellent college.
that is doing so much for our
young people of today, for cata-
log, and don't delay thin impor-
tant training.

-- -

Get your Lyceum tickets for
the season, this is the finest
classof entertainmentsthat has
ever beenin Haskell, have the
seatsreservedand they will be
yours nil winter see0. E.

'

fafcy X. &. L i ll m C.J f r '

-

a

Copyright 1907 by
Hnrt Schaffner 3" Marx

.s.

Iaiidior Saleor Trade--

I have 1100 acresland, partraw
and part improved,which I will
sell entireor cut in trects from
75 acres up. Price reasonable,
small cashpayment and balance
in 10 yearly payments.

Also, some lots and acreage
property in Haskell for sale at
moderateprices, on easy terms.

Will take some good work
horsesor mulesin part payment
on land or lots. Seeor write

P. D. Solomon,
4t Haskell, Texas.

t
CONFIDENCE 1

IN THE JEWELER
Whenyou buy jewelry you

need to have confidence
thatyou arenot beingsold

m

an inferior article nt the
price charged for first-clas- s

goods. t
I make it a rule to always

represent good's as the
really aro arid chorgea
priceaslow ad is consistent
with the cost.
You need have no fear that
you are not obtaining" full
value for your monoy when
you buy a piece of jewelry
of me. I am now showing
abetterline thatoverbeforo. T

H. M. CRAIG, Jeweler.

aS

V!i.- - o . . .lister aurimn havejust re-
ceived anothercar of Light Crust
Hour. It's the on the
market and is sold by
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69for a freshsackof it.

Mr. Jim who re-
sides of town ,o 1

the city and told the
,ViWUW wmiais cotton wast

a thirc
ruui Dale per acre.
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Mr. Duke or sudors was in
the city Thursday.

Dr. W. W. Sands, a dentist of
experience,hascorite to Haskell
to locate. He will be ready for
businessin the McConnell build-ingOc- t.

26th.
Mro. Mary.Jonescalled in

had us send theFree
Pl.oaou Ijer son in Collin coun-
ty who, she said, wanted to
know something concerningthis
country.

Mr. R. W. Herren will exhibit
sollie fine cattle, a colt and per-
hapssome other things at the
Haskell fair.

Cotton has been coming into

t Haskell this week fit a pretty
lively rate.

The basket ball belonging to
the young ladies of the Haskell
Athletic associationwas taken a
lew daysago irom tne box in
which it is kept on the grounds.
The ball is of leather andresem-
blesa foot-ba-ll except that it is
round. Any jnfprrnation that
will lead to its recoyery will be
appreciatedby the club.

Mamie Meadors,Pres.
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Married: On Saturday, Oct.
12th, Mr. M. E. Hollingsworth
and Miss Nellie Furgusonof near
Rochester this county, drove

Haskell and, procuring
license,' were married
sat buggy the street,
Esquire W. Lamkin perform-
ing the ceremony.

Married: On Tuesday, Oct.
15, the court house Haskell,
Mr, M. Mays and Miss Annie
Pattersonof near Weinert were
united marriage by Esquire

W. Lamkin.

The British American Mort-
gageCo., has resumed business

this territory and has plenty
straighteight per cent money
cashyour land notes and ex-

tend your land payments.
Phpne W. Scott, Agt.

Mr. EugeneMeadors, brother
our townsmen, Messrs. Hugh

Merdos and County Clerk W.
Meadors, who used reside
Haskell but has been Arkan-
sasfor the past two was
married the 10th inst. Mrs.
Cgra Martin Fayetville, Ark.
Wo join his many qld friends
here best wishes,

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip- -

ped faculty Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart;
meats. New buildings worth $100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall session September17, 1907.

Sui pensosModerate

rjlhi

fe(W5

they

years,

opens

For further information andillustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

gELL TEAM liUNDRK
launder all grades qualities clothing from the

GQarsesfc the finest the beststyle.

no Injurious Chemicals
Iways GuaranteeSatisfaction

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

If you haven't,phonethemyour
next order and see how quick
they can get it to you.

Our businessis rapidly increa-in-g.

We hold our customerson the
V

Merit of Our Goodsand Prices

Every tiling is fresK arid sure to
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Coffee and Spices. A fresh lot

i,! . II

i.ms andBreakfastBaconjust in. i

still giving you bargains.

9. R. DEHVER
PURE POOD GROCER
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...PURE DRUGS...
nre whutyu what whenyou are . .

sick mid we are very careful to
keep no ptber kind The enrefill
mid accuratemixing of -: x

PRESCRIPTIONS
is nlso a mattor of the greatest
hnporcnnce.aiidourprescription-is- t

is trained to do it that way.
We carry n choice linoof Station-
ery and Toilet Articles. -: x

GOUIER-ANMESSG-a

RACKET STORE
Amazing Low Prices for 30 Days

OCTOBER I to NOVEMBER i

should bo particularly interestedin this saleas it will in-

cludea line of goods m daily use by evev housewife and
will afford them an opportunity to fit up their dining
rooms and kitchensat a remarkably

SJVXAIvIv EXPENSE

Setnice White porcelian cups and saucers,were 55c

Sot nice White Porcelian dinnerplates, were 55c
nOW ,.liMlMlllt""lll'"MM""'""MMM Ittl'MUIMIIII'MMI' "lUC

Set nice White rorcelmateaplatos, were 50c now... 40o
Set nico White Porcelian pio plates, wore40c now... JJOc.
Set nice Ornamental cups and saucers, were $1.25

now . '$1.05
Set nice Ornamentalcupsand saucers,were80cnow G5c
Everythingin the "Dishes" line marked very low, be-

causewe want the room and the moneyfordifferentstock
and we intend this saleshall give us both.

We have somo nice goods in the following lines which
will also go at bargain prices: ' : : : : : :

Glassware Flower Potsand Jardjneres
Enamled ware JapaneseVases and Oddities
Woodenware Stationeryand Notions
Tin ware Hose, Handkerehiefs

pjjj Lamp Chimneys Toilet Articles, Etc.
We intend to give genuinebargainsin these lines: We

are fishing with BIG BARGAINS for your money and
your good willas we believethatkind of bait willgetboth.

RACKET STORE

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the time at tho

NEW CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET
Also fine fat Beef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wot your
whistle and got cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprc.

M. E. H. M. Soolety. -

Tho ladies of tho Methodist
Homo Mission society will be en-

tertainedat the homeof Mrs. C.

D. Long on Thanksgiving after-
noon, andon this occasion the
membersof tho society will each
donatea dollar asa free-wi- ll of-

fering. All tho lady membersof
the M. E. Church are invited to
attend, they too, may make a
free-wi- ll offering of such sum ,as
eachmay chooseto give.

Puess Repoutkh.

Come andexaminemy asbestos
roofing. Costs less and lasts
Inritroi fVian chinorpin Pmtaf&.

and is fireproof. J. C. Brewer,
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CLOSING SERVICES
Of the Christian Tont Meeting

Lessons:
Friday-night- : "God's Willing-

nessto Save."
Saturdaynight: "What Must

I Do to Bo Saved?"
Sunday, 11 a. in: .IChurch

Identity."
Sunday,8 p. m. Last discourse:

"A Divided Church and Why."
All the people of Haskell are

very cordially invited to hear
thesoclosing services. We have
large crowdsand deeperinterest
at every service.

A church of Christ is to be or-
ganizedanda house of worship
soon to begin. Wo therefore
ureeall who will be true to Now
Testamentprecepts and preced-
ent to come and worship with
and help us.

PiilC'13 BlLMXaSLHY.

HAMLET
bad molanoboly, probably causedby
an iuaotivo liver. A bail liver makes
ouecrossaud Irritable, causesmental
aud physical depression and may
resultdisastrously.

Ballard'sHerblue Is acknowledged
to bo the perfeot liver regulator. If
you're blue and out of sorts, get a
bottle today. A. positive cure for bil-
ious headache, coiiBtlpallou, chills
aud fever audall liver complaints.

Sold by Terrells Diug Store.
-

SeeRENO Monday night Oct. 2l
Monday night, Oct. 21st, is

the night ''The Worlds Wonder,
Reno" will be in Haskell, cret

from sun, rain, snow and dust your tickets now, see0. E. Pat

I PROFESSIONAL. I
WWWKDWW 9&G&9&&B Sg 99tm

T) II. CHILTON

Physioian & Surgoon
HIIKHHILI. IJUIM)1NG

riione No. .31
KeddenceNo. 2!i7

H O, OEI)HllD, M I) '

Physioian & Surgeon i

Phono: Ofllco 231 Hob. 16
In Shorrill llulldlng

MIcroHcoplcnl DIiikiiohIh
A Sl'KCIALTV

D. I. CUMMINS, M. I).

Pruutltloner of Medicine
und Surgery,
lies I'lioncNo.74-Onl- ce No 19

Ofllcu at French Hros.
Hashkm., Tkxas.

rlt. W. A KIMIlllOUOH

PliyHlcinn andSurgeon

TEKRELLS RUU STOKE
IIASKEM.,

Itel(lence I'linno No. 124.

D

Odlca

D. W. WII.MAMbON,

KHSIUENOE 113

OVKll

,
Colllcr-Andru- ss Driiff Store.

II. A. Q. NEATIIEHY

Physician and Surgeon,

Offlce Northeast Corner Square.

OlSce 'phone No. CO.

Dr. Neathery'B Iteb No 23.

PWBWR

Onice

TEXAS.

1'IIONi:
OFFICK

ln. J I). SMITH

Resident Dentist,

Ofllce-SherrillHul- Idinjr.

Phon I 0fflce So n

pOSTEIt JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. O. FOSTEU, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Build's N W Cor Square

A W. McGREGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAKMEIIS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn nil the Courts.

IBSiP
Elmwood Camp No. 24.

I.. V. SMITH. Con. Com.
U. F. COLLIEU, . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. O. O. H. Haskell Lodge, No. B25.
T. B. KU8SELL NOI. M WINN V. O.
WALTER MEADOHS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Hnskoll, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in Slierrill Building.

PeteHelton W. II. Murclilson

Helton & Murchlson

LAWYERS
HASKKLL, . . . TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect anaSupervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.
PHONE NO. 141

"I am golujr to buy ot you lu future
all my cough syrup." writes J. L. Mo-Kinl- ey

of Reynolds, Texas, "for
Harts'HoueyaudHorehound Is the
best I everused." Harts'Honeyaud
Horehound contains no ODium or
other deleterious drugs aud Is the
most pleasautmedicine for the cure
of coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, etc 25o, 60o aud $1.00 bottles.
Sold by TerrellB Drug Store.

Take your girl to see"RENO"

Haskell needs an engine
will throw wateron a fire.

There is a lot of interesting
news in our advertising columns
this week. The most successful
and the economical buyers
are those people who make a
practice of looking the advertise
ments over closely. They are
always informed as to what is
being offeredand who is offering
it and they pick up the bargains
that are missed by others.

The demonstrationat the fire
Tuesdaynight with the gas en-
ginessatisfiedaboutall who saw
it that they don'tamountto much
for outsidework when a fire has
gained much headway. They
will smotheran inside fire, but
an engine is more often needed
to fight a fire from the outside,
and Haskell should havesuch an
engine. Something that will
throw water is what is needed.

Another trick of the Standard
Oil company was uncovered the
other day in taking the evidence
in the Government suit against
that unsavory trust. It was
shown that for years the Stand-
ard had sold large quantities of
oil through companies supposed
to be independentbut which in
fact were under the Standard';
control. It is said that this praA
tice was largely resorted to
the South, the purpose being to
make it appear that there was
competition in the oil business.

The Haskell Fair is for all the
people of Haskell county and not
merely for Haskell and the coun-
try a few miles around it. The
farmers understandthis and are
preparing to bring exhibits from ,

all partsof the county, but
in the other towu

do not seem to so understand it
as tney navesaidnotning er,
couragementor advocacy of i) c

There is nothing that so encou
ages agricultural progress r
diversification in farming --

stock raising as county fairs, i
which reason they should l
the support of the newsp?
and of every personwho is i
ested in or evenfriendly to
development

A GOOD CROP,

Mr. M. M. Robertswhoi
the Killingsworth farm --

two and one-ha-lf miles-w- est

of town and mov&s
last winter from Bell --

was in town Thursday"
some tradingand, beingengagev
in conversationby a FreePress
reporterin regard to crops, e
pressedhis satisfaction with 1

move and stated his early cott
planted in April, was yield
three-fourt- hs of a bale per
while the later planting in
is yielding half a bale per
He said that his mio mnu'ze
65 bushelsper acre
yet he had gath,ml,y or

daysthisacresof corn, fronr.hr h
80 bushles. nta, Ga.,

Consideringthat
or eight weeksdroi, Eversat
mer, we'll put the
againstany in the !ummlng

-- -

THANK

i m th9
to spen,d

I desire in this open manner to
extend my sincere thanks 'to all
thosewho came so promptly to
the rescueand worked so hard

PC

in saving a good portion of my1
stock of furniture from the Are
JastTuesdaynight. Theamount
saedwas consideoableand will
be of greathelp to me and 1 as-
sure yoa, gentlemen, that you
havemy warmestthanks.

Wm. Wells.
K.

a young couple driving oul
last Sundayon the Haskell anc

road becamevery affection
ateand indulged in a series of
osculatoryexercises attract-
ed the attention and afforded
amusement topersons who wit-- i
nessedthe demonstration. Ring

Mondaynight, Oct. 21st. down the curtain, Johnnyl
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I It PRESS.

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Entered t the Tost Offlca at Hnskell, Texiu, at
tICOXD CLASS MAIL MATTKll

MUBHCRIPTIONl
One Tear 1 00 Six Monthi . . ..60c.

roBLisitsD xvxnv SATtrnDAY moiimino

HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct. 10, 1007,

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell. J

In CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County, Tex.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 12th day of Septembfer,1907
the samebeing the twelth day,
after the electionwhile in special
session for that purpose, the
commissionerscourt of Haskell
County, Texas, opened the polls
and countedthe votesof an elec-
tion duly and legally held at all
the regularvoting placesin Has-
kell County, Texas,on Saturday,
August the 31st, 1907, to deter-
mine whether or not the sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell County,
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order of
this court, made-an-d entered on
the 13th day of August, 1907.

And it appearingafteropening
and fully and fairly counting the
votesand ascertainingthe result
of said election that TS-'- l votes
were cast for prohibition and
419 votes were castagainstpro-
hibition and thata majority of
the qualified voters of said Has-
kell County, Texas,at said elec-
tion did vote for prohibition;

Now, therefore, pursuant to
Art. 3390, Title LXIX of the Re-
vised Statutesof the State of
Texas, the commissioners' court
of the county of Haskell, in said
Stateof Texas, does hereby de-
clare thata majority of the votes
castat said election so held, as
aforesaid, were cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resultedin favor of prohibiting
the saleof intoxicating liquors in
Haskell County, Texas;

It is further ordered, publish- -
d and decreed by this court,
hat the sale of intoxicating
wore in Haskell Countv. Texas.
v. andthe sameis hereby abso-:el-y

prohibited, except for the
jffposes and under the regul-
arsspecifiedin said Title LXIX
'. ne itevisea--statutesoi Texas,
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voters of said Haskell county
may, at a legal held for
that purpose,by a majority vote
decideotherwise, ahd it is there-
fore directed that this order be
published for four successive

in some weekly news-
paperpublishedin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,to be by the
CountyJudgeof HaskellCounty,
Texas,and theclerk of this court
is directed to furnish said
County Judge with a certified
copy of(this order for publication
in accordancewith law.

Joe Irby, CountyJudge,
County, Tex.

Attest:
J. W. Meadors,
Clerk, Haskell Co. Tex.

The of Texas,
of Haskell.

BISCUIT

I, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
the Court of Haskell
County, Texas, herebycertify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the
order of thecommissioners'court
of Haskell County, Texas, de-

claring the result of a
election held on the 31st day of
August, A. D. 1907, for the pur-
poseof determining whether or
not the sale of intoxicating
liquors should be prohibited in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
sameappearsin the minutes of
said commissioners' court, in
volume No. 2 at pages 598 and
599.

Given under my handand the
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 16th day
of September,A. D. 1907.

J. VV. MEADORS,
SB.4I. J PWk f!nnntv Court of

Haskell County, Tex.

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &

Bryant hasbeen dissolved andas
soon asmy library can be re
ceived from the publishers,I will
open an office here for a general
law practice.

BruceW. Bryant.

Haskell Broom Factory.

I am as good
brooms in Haskell county and

them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home, Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Hnskell, Testis.

Store
quantities and
mnlfn .milmon.c juu wc t.

K

Restaurant

un &njxs.i vjtxutm.

Shakeoff your business cares
and laugh for two hours; don't
forget the date, Monday night,
Oct. 21st. See 0. E. Patterson
for reseryedseats.

For first-clas-s sewing see Mrs.
E. Miller. PhoneNo. 230.

Thatmost people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
great successwe havehad in in-

troducing and selling

Queen of 'tine Pantry"
flour. flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
make wholesome and nutricious
Ureal

Have You OCVriecl it Yet?
unjust

Your attention is also invited
to our general stock of groceries,
which includes everythingin the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning

and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

iffoltAsive Grocery
large
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Locals and Personals.

Call in and seethe fine line of
cut glassat Collier-Andru- ss Co's.

Mr. J. J. Guesthas purchased
the old court housenow occupied
by the FreePress. Mr. Guest
is receiving lumberandisputting
in anotherlumberyard in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elliott
were presentedwith a daughter
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evershave
a new daughterat their house,
dating from yesterday.
' You get 4 packagesof soda at
N. R. Deaversfor 25 cents.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. J. A. Adamsof the north-
eastpart of the,countywasdoing
businessin town yesterday.

Rev. I. N. Alvis visited thecity
yesterday.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

"We will pay no bills without
an order from the manager,

tf Haskell Light & Ice Co.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

You will find all fresh fruits
and vegetablesat Mode's place.

Mr. J. L. Jones of Rule was
over Wednesdaymorning.

Our fire department should
havea hook and a ladder outfit
addedto their equipment.

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone102. N. R. Deaver, pure
food grocer.

Wo still haveplouty of money
to loan at 8percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

City Meat
Market

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
the Sundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.--

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Simmons
returned home the early part of
the week from a visit to relatives
at their old home in Arkansas.
They were accompaniedhome by
their granddaughter,Miss Myrtle
McLane, who will visit with them
for awhile, also by Miss Annie
Bowdon, a sister of Mrs. Sim-
mons, who will make her home
here.

It seemsto be raining lumber
m Haskell. Mr. I. G. Deen of
Gilmer, Texas, is putting in a
yard just west of the Haskell
National Bank. This makes the
sixth yard.

Mode is in the confectionery
businessagainand will be pleas-
ed to have you call around and
seehim at his old stand on the
north side of the square, next
door to Central Meat market.

The finest line of cut glassever
in the city is to beseenatCollier-Andru- ss

Co?s.

Mr. J. S. Sanford was in the
city yesterday and added his
nameto our list of subscribers.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Stein yesterday. We
are informed that the young
gentlemantipped .the scales at
twelve poundsthe first triaL and
we don't doubt it, for his papa
looked as if he thoughthey 4rh- -
uu u inousanq ,
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FINE
CHARTER OAK

.TO BE
ivenAway AbsolutelyFree

Not makes largest purchase,
to the one who buys a certainamount, nor to the one who
buys at all. Every adult person who will call at our store
will be given a ticket absolutely free of charge.

We DO THIS:
FIRST: 'Becausewe want to show our appreciationof

the patronageof ourcustomersand friends.
SECOND: As an inducementto general public

to come in andsee what our stock consists of, you have
all to gain and nothing to lose. Tickets are ready for dis-

tribution The presentationof stove will take
place in front of our store on Dec. 2nd at 2 p. m. come
and get a ticket, andbe sure to see stove.

In giving this fine "CharterOak" away we have de-

cided on a plair by which we will have nothing whatever
to as to what personshall have Lfc.

We proposeto number 1500 card8 from
1 to 1500 consecutivelyand we will give
from now on, until they are all gone, a
ticket to every adult who will como to our
storeand callfor one. There is absolutely
no chargefor these Wo will then
write to the CharterOak Stovo and Range
Co., at St. Louis, to put a numberbetween
1 and 1500 on a card and send it to the
Bank hero addressed to Mr. Geo. Couch,
and at 2 p. m. on Dec. 2nd, Mr. Couch will
openthe packagein front ofour store,and
the oneholding thenumber that we have
given away to correspond with the num

SHERRILL

LAND FOBSALE.
We have for sale in 160 acre

tracts,4,200 acres of the very
bestfarming land, 12milesnorth
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles westof WeinertonWichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cashand balance
in 6 payments at 8 per
cent Interest If you wantagood
homebuy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

'COLD WEATHER ADVICE
to all la to bewareof coughsandcolds
on the cheat; aa uegleoted they readi
ly lead to pneumonia, consumption
or otherpulmonarytroublea. Justaa
soonaa the cough appoara treat It
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup the
standard cure of America. .Use aa
directed perfectly harmless. A cure
andpreventivefor all diseasesof the
lunga. Price 25o, 60o and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Terrella Drug Store,

A large number of choice lots,
composingthe Cottage Lawn ad-

dition to Haskell, will be sold at
public auction Saturday, Oct. 19.

Theselots are in a desirable res
idencelocality and this sale will
afford an excellent opportunity
for a small investment in the
comingcity of WestTexas. Don't
overlook this chance.

Justreceived,a fine line of cut
Collier-Andru- ss Co.

Everythingin the way of fine
fruits and confectionery at
Mode'splace.

We aregiving away with each
order for a ton of coal a nice fire
poker. L. P. Davidson Grain &

Coal Co.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey. -
Don't fail to attendtheauction

saleof lots in Cottage Lawn ad
dition Saturday Oct. 19.

Mr. J. B. Burk went down to
Mineral Wells and spent Satur-
day and Sundaywith his family,

are visiting at that resort.
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ber in Mr. Couch'shand will get the stove,
if presentedwithin 30 mfnutes.ufter the
number is read.

Therecan be no favoritism in this plan,
no rich, no low, no friends. Just the ask-
ing securesa ticket for yon, and the pre-
senting of it getsthe stove, if you have the
lucky number.

CONDITIONS
1. Only adultscan secure tickets.
2. Only oneticket to a person.
3. If the ticket is not in the possessioni

win oo nonoreu. j
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practicelimited to diseasesof

EYE, EAR, NOSf, THROAT

and fitting glasses.
Will be in Haskell Monday

Nov. 4, at Wright House.

Mr. Chambers of the L. P.
DavidsonGrain & Coal Co. dropp-

ed in Wednesdayand presented
the editors with a nice fire poker.
If you buy a ton of his coal he'll
give you one.

Lastweek we were misled in
announcingthemarriage of Mr.
W. H. Parsons to Mrs. E. G.
Padghamof Weatherford. The
error, however,will be cured in
a few daysas, on Thursday, Mr.
Parsons accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Fay and by Miss
BessieLemmon, a niece of, the
prospectivebride andMiss Emma
Millon of Weatherford, who has
beenvisiting here, took the train
for Weatherford, where thewed-
ding will occuron the22 insf.

Mrs. Padgham is a sister of
Mrs. T.. J. Lemmonof this place
and visitedheresometime during
the pastsummer. Mr. Parsons
became identified with Haskell
in its infancy, more than twenty
yearsago, and we can sayof him
that he hasbeen a good citizen
and a successful business man,
esteemedfor his integrity and
the valueheplacesuponhisword.

Cold weatheris nearwhen the
risk of fire will be greatly in-

creased. Let Sanders& Wilson
insure your house.

If you want to laugh, see
RENO" Monday night, Oct 21.

I am now prepared to feed the
hungry and water the thirsty.
Mart Lynch, southside, "
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COMPANY.
de.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler,Has
kell.

"RENO" will be in Haskell
Monday night, Oct. 21st. Don't
forget the date, Oct. 21st.

The Haskell Fair is for all the
people of Haskell county.

I would like to write some of
your fire and tornado insurance
in first-cla- ss old .line companies.
S. W. Scott, Agt.

Mr. J. A. Miller of Stamford
visited Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Lewellen of the
north sidewas doingbusinessin
the city Wednesday. He said
that he had fifteen bales of cot-
ton pickedand would get30 bales
off his 80 acresin cotton, which
is over one-thir- d of a bale per
acre.

For plain sewing see Mrs. C.
T. Linville at secondhouse south
of thecemetery.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

The Ttateof Texas)
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"The StoreWith the Goods"

H. FAMOUS
QUEEN. QUALITY FLOUR.

If you appreciate the best. If you ap-

preciatethe highestattainmentin the art
of flour making, try a sackof this famous
queenquality flour.

Takea sackof this flour, try it by the
side of the bestyou have ever used and
watch the result. Take a spoon of this
flour, compareit with the kind you areus-

ing now, and notice how much
WHITER and PURER it looks.

EVERY SACK IS GUARANTEED

to give satisfaction. If it doej.'nt, re-

turn it and get your moneyback.
The price is only

$2.60per100 lbs.
Surely you will show your appreciation
of thebest,by trying a sack of this silk
finish flour. For saleonly by

w
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Ir Wbenyou to the (U'"l ' Us work tills week und the public
hng No. 25 lortflnfmons Wagonette schools will open ajrain

.. ni,. o.,..!, ....,. .,., rr,uii Prof. Morrow of the Haskell nubile
14 JUIB. jnf i tun tio ., .w... .

Ueoruetown u u d suent a""""1 requeststhat all pupils be on

P.D.Sundois,I """d tit the usual hourwllh ber father, Judge
hud Haskell friend. .
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rR. H. Kuowles unci daugl'Jer,
I'm, of Waco visited his pureniH
o$her relatives in Haskell during

week. t'A

giVfjiday at 4 o'clock Is "the

r tho regular monthly confer--
A tv tho Baptist churoh, and as

a some Important business to
to it is desired that all the
rs of the church be In atlou- -

'J. T. Nicholson, Pastor.

r. JS. &. Jaauauuwno onugnt me
lth place about two and a half
s northwest of town arrived
nesday from Boll county with
car loads of household goods aud
lug implements aud now occu-

lta new home.

Ulr. J.8. Grant, who resided near
Ichester and had beena citizen of

i county for about Ave years, died
)eo. 22 of typhoid pneumoniaafter
lort illness. Mr. Grant's remains

.takou to his old home near
jerford, arid ontered lu the old
I burial ground where his father
iVherroposo. Mr. Grant was

a bacheloraboutforty years of age
and waB highly respectedas a man of
.exemplary character.

Miss Olive Leaman McCllntlo of
"Waco gavean excellent elocutionary
entertainment to an appreciative
audienceat the court houso Thurs

day
New wagonscales tr my front on

thesouthside. J$L Ellis. (2H

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Prioe of the
northeastpart ot the cotinty were
doing soino trading In town Wednes-
day. ' -

Mr. J. B. of
was in Hnskell this week looking
after his laud Interestin this county.

Miss Vivian MoWhlrter left this
wtok for Fort where she will
nttei'id the Polytechulo

J. F. Cunningham ot AbileuofjHon.Haskell
fUoth Souator Bailey and Judgo
lokrell, who wero billed to speak

" iro this weok cancelled their up--

plnimeuts. Wo uudorstaud, how--

v that SenatorBalloy wall sneak
tho Oth Inst. ,

S. Fouts of tho south sldq
vn Wodnosdny arrangingto

Uucjto his placo.

WITH THE GOODS gg

SCHOOL, MONDAY.

The Teaoliors' Institute
wimtltygo

Montluy.

Christmas
promptly

Monday imirnliiir.

ufteruoon

evenlug.

gtookard Lowlsvllle

Worth,
iustltute.

Monday.

coucluded

1' h e elocutionary entertuliiinent
(given by Misn Ella Day on Thuisduy
, ovoiilnj,r of lust week, ussitiied by
Mrs. W. E. Sherrill und Miss Amy
Houston, proved to be oneof the best
events of theseason. Her selections
coveredu wide rangeol human emo-
tions, from the grave nnd serious
to the guy aud frivolous
and sheseemedequallyateaselugiv-
ing them u natural Interpretations
aud that she was eminently success-
ful iu doing stf was clearly shown by
the appreciative demonstrationsof
the audieune. Tho singing by Mrs.
Sherrill aud piano selections by Miss
Houston wereo( equally high merit
and eliolted a beany appreciation
from their hearers.

Bring me all repairing on saddles,
baruee, buggy topsajiti shoes,

W. JTEvers,Haskell.
Mr. aud Mrs. L. T. Cunningham

were up from Stamfordand visited
Haskellrelativesaud friends during
Christmas week.

Mr, J. L. Jones has sold his resi-
dencein Haskelland will move his
family to Rule.

MissesTommie Booue aud Wnnv a
Bevers aud Mrs. John B. Baker left
Thursday to attend the Christian
Endeavor convention at Colorado
City.

Mr. Ira Draper of Alabama, who
spentthe holidays visiting bis broth-
ers In this county, left yesterday on
his return home. Ho was accomp-
aniedby Mr. J. R. Bennett.

Wo still liavo plentyjot money
to loanat 8percoutronlandnnd
to buy Vendor'sLranotos.
(tf) Sondrs& Wilson.

I havo takentho front qnalrJn the
Haskoll Barbor Shop, wliero will be
pleasedto meet my oljf friends aud
customers. , 0. R. Peters.

R. M. Craig, pramicl watohmaker,
north side of squurerx

Mr. W. Ij. Hills' of tho Alexander
Mercantile Co at Rule, visited Has-
kell 'irsday.

Mr. $?. Martin aud wife of At-
lanta, Gu. sViont the holidays with
his sou, tho Junior editor, and his
daughterMrs, J. L. Jones.

Our abstractbooks are com
plete nnd to. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sarfdrs& Wilson.

D. ,11. Koelor, vico president;D. T,
llotnur, general iUCf.
W.A tloy, gtt

rnilontW, E, By)
t the Fort Worlh d?

Col. Morgan Jo
mauagor
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On Wednesday evening the
2(5th ult., the doorsof the pala-
tial residence of Mrs. Wright
were thrown open to the young
society people of the town. All
,." " were so fortunate as to be
invited availedthemselvesof the
opportunit' and 'twas quite a
merry crowd that enjoyed the
pleasuresof the evening. Danc-

ing and gameswere the features
of amusementand it was in the
wee small hours of the morning
before the last guestsbadegood-
bye to the gracioushostess,who
was so charmingly assisted by

. 'TPW"

'

Mrs. Thos. Sowell and Miss Alice
IK '.

JJy the entire society set Miss
Ilnzzlo Hudsonhas beenvoted a
most royal hostess. It was on
Saturdayevening, the 29th ult.,
thather home was a sceneof

Assistedby her sister,
Mrs. L. T. Cunninghamof Stam-
ford, Miss Hudson entertained
the crowd in a novel and skilful
manner. Thegameof Post-offic- e

was first announced and, from
the laughter it provoked, Miss
Hudson musthave beenassured
that the guests appreciatedher
efforts. Hunting deer was an-

other game and to Mr. ill
Northcutt was presenteda pret-
ty little riding whip for captur-
ing the greatestnumber of deer
(dears). Other gamesproved to
be interesting and enjoyable.

Delicious refreshments were
served,after which theguestsde-

parted, thanking Miss Hudson
for sucha pleasantevening.

The youngpeople Haskell know
how to plan for and indulge in
pleasures. The wagonetteparty
on Christmaseve wasone of the
most enjoyable affairs of the
week. After visiting the differ-
ent Xmas trees and getting a
view of Santa Claus, a crowd
of fun-lovin- g young folks board-
ed a wagonette, which was
drawn by two beautiful white
horses,aud proceeded to view
the city. The thoughtfulpoling
men had bountifully provided
Roman candles and fireworks
and, driving around the square,
the gay youngcrowd proceeded
to illuminate the heavens,much
to theamazementof the onlook
ers. Later on they serenaded
Mode, who most royally and
wholesomelytreated.

Those in the party were, Mr.
JackSimmonsand Miss Lydia
Hughes, Mr. Craig and Miss
Sibyl Collins, Mr. Gilliam and
Miss Alice Poole,Mr. Henderson
and Miss Bell, Dr. Itoasberry
and Miss Terrell, Mr. English
and Miss Irby, Mr. Ira Ellis and
Miss Morris, Mr. Cahill and Miss
Houston.

On New Year's Eve, Mr. and
Mrs. Curran Hunt entertained a
a number of their frionds with
an old timo jolly masquer-ad-o

party. It was a merry
crowd that assembled in the
Hunt cottage and many were
thecharactersrepresented. Jol-
ly old SantaClaus wasthero and
seemedperfectly at ease nssoci--J

ating with tho monks, duke6,
Puritan maids,flower girls, nips,
Irish women, cowboysand skirls.
grandmothors, Ited Ijiding
Hoods andwaitresses, yight"
and "Morning" wero
characters in fact acll of tho dis-
guiseswore good Somo of tho
youngmarriedmenwereso (lain-til- y

dressedAn fominino array
that they prJivedmorocharming
as ladies than m ordinary life.
Old fashionol games wero in-

dulged in until about cloven
o'clock.wheniidainty two course
ropast was starved, aftor which
tho guests voi-- reluctantly bado
good night tio their host and
hostess. A

i

yV4! Fields entertained
last Saturday

honor of Miss Ada
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NEW YEAR
TO YOU ALL

Coupled with the wish that an abundant prosperity
may crown your worthy efforts this year, is our sincere
greeting to our friends and customersas we turn the
pageof 1907 and enter upon its affairs.

And in this connection, permit us to expressto all
who have given us their patronage during the past
year our hearty thanks for the favor.

As to the future, we beg to assureyou that con-

stant improvementis our purposeand aim, and we pro-

pose to keepabreastwith the times by providing for

our customersthe bestaud purest in the drug line as
developed by medicalandscientific research.

Our general stoclvQf sundries, toilet articles,
paints, oils, etc., will be kepitipto the top notch, and
we hope by fair dealing andcoiirteous attention to
merit, a continuation of your patronageand an exten-

sion of our business.

RESPECTFULLY.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO.
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ded to thezestand interestand
a most pleasant evening was
enjoyedby all present.

One of the most delightful
eveningsspent during the holi-

daysby the young people was
on Friday when Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Daleopenedthe doors of
their beautiful new home for
their intertainment. Aftor a six
miles drive theyarrived at their
destination,a little tired, but a
happylot, especially when the
thoughtfulhostess immediately
prepareda mosttempting lunch
consisting of of salads,hot choc-

olate, cakes, nuts, fruits etc.,
and the crowd proceeded to
show their appreciation. After-
wards a mostpleasant evening
was spentin all kinds of games,
music, etc. At a late hour the
guestsdeparted,each declaring
to their charming host and
hostessthat they had spent a
delightful evening. Aftor a few
cbirenk downs, run-a-wa- and
soveitlYL'i'KO'iH Lo t?ntro- -

phes, thoy arrived at home.
Those who attended wore,

Misses Frnnkio Torrell, Bertha
Irby, Dnnnio Philips, Annio Li-d- a

Hughes, Vera Neathery,
Noathery, and Lucilo Hughes,
Messrs Chas. Irby, Moore, Ellis,
Hibbitts, Henderson, Harry
Brewer and Byron Wright.

LlTThr. FOLKS UXTlMtTAINi:!).

We wero unablo to write up iu
detail all of tho boeial affairs
during tho holidays, especially
tho littlo folks' parties. But tho
following are at loasl somo of
tho placeswhere thoy wero enter
tained.

Christmas ovo nirht
aAl Mrs. IT. C. Wyches

t Christmas night tit
Mrs. J. a. Yaldon3,

Mr.
,ktfo J
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W. Tharp's.
New Tear's night at Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon's.
Wednesdaynight at Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Cummings'.
ThursdaynightatMr. andMrs.

ErnestSutherlin's.

Friday night at Mr. and
Wat Fitzgerald.

Mrs.

CARRIE NATION
certainlysmaBhad a hole in the bar-roo-

of Kansas,but Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Byup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza andall 'Pulmonary diseases.
T. C. H , Hoctqu, Kansas, writes:
"I have neverfoundlTmedioine that
would cure a cough so quickly as
Ballard's HoreboundSyrup. I have
usedit for years." Sold by Terrell's
Drug Store.

SteamLaundryCominjr.

Wo learned Thursday from the
Vo8t Texas Development Co. that

they were just lu receipt of a letter
from Mr. JohnT. Bryson of Okmul-
gee, I. T., datedJau. 1, stating that
ho was thatday loading on the cars

Woe shipmentto Haskell a first-clas- s

steamlaundry outfit. He requested
that they securo for him at once a
room for the laundry 25 by 50 feet, or
larger, if posslhlo, and also u resi-
dence. We are informed that Mr.
Brysou had tho situation hero inves-
tigatedaud reportod on sevoralweeks
ago aud then decided to locate a
laundry lu Haskell.

THE GRIP.

"Before we cau sympathize with
others,wo must havo suffered our-

selves." No onecau reallzo the suf--

ferlug attendantupon an attack of
tho grip, unless ho has had tio actual
oxporlonco.Nn'hero is probably no

causes so much physical
nnd mentalagotvy, orwhloh so

medical aid. All dau-j- c

'jjJBrlpAHowover, may be
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Mr. J. J. Stein of the West Texas
Development Co. left Thursdaymorn--
lug on a trip to Soothern Texas,
where, we understand,he expects to
securea number of German settle
for Haskell county.

Mr. G.T. McCulloh is attending,
tho meeting of the district stewards
of the M. E. Church, South, for this
district atAbilene.

Begin the new year with a new-saddl-

or set of harness from Evers'
shop, southsidof square, HaskelL
His goodsand workmanship aro tha
best.

Mr. H. B. Martin and family or
Amarlllo were here several daysthis
week to seeMr. Martin's rather, wha
is visiting here from Atlanta, GaM
and their Haskell relatives.

If It's ploWvear you want, Eversat
Haskellhasthem.

MesBors Boy and Bonnie Cummings
camehome from their ranch in th
southwestpart of the state to spend
Christmas.

Mr. OscarLeo of Gordon, who has
owned laud in this county for several
years, was in Haskell ThurMlay
lookiug after his interests. He sub
scribed for the FreePress to keen
postedon tho situationhere.

Evers, the hew harness man at
Haskell,hasthe largeststock of horss
collars in thocbuuty.

Mr, G. E. Langford, local agent of
tho W. V. Railroad,says his road la
delivering dally five or six Immi-
grant curs at this placo. The people
arenearlyall farmers who havo rent-
ed or purchased laud or farms In this
county, and most of them are br
lug their household effects, farf
plemouts aud work stocK, so
thoy are ready to got to work prompt
ly when they reaoh their uew homes.

Take- your Jewolry to Craig, tks
lAwmnrv for rAnnira, ,,..,

N

More saddlesaM bolter saddles
tltoqiuss-wor-d at Evws'-ue-w shop it
Haskoll. f

Dr. Ifest
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Haskell Racket Store.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers,In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR, 7
WholesaleOnly.

South Side of the Square Pi

HcLslcell, - Texas.
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DISC Harrows

Plensenote its points
of excellence: Heavy
standardswith oil holes
through them. Dust
proof boxes. Heavy,
long beveledsteeltemper
ed bladerv

Chilled iron ring bear-

ings, that wetp" longer
than drdiftary bear-
ing. Slicer sotaperstyle,

best scjAper known
sticky gound.

can howyou
goodsbetterthan we can

you, ieeus.

Shirrlll Bros. Co.

h. c. wyChe
cohtmctITmd builder.

All Work Done Up to Now!

; JV I HAVE SECURED THE AOENOV fXf 1L WM. CAMERON COS
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A LADY HUNG.

It was reported a lady was
hunt', an invwjgatfou was madeand
the lady was fouutj(hanglng ou her
hu sbaudsarm biggrag him to get

carpenterlleavla to fix up
old houBeor a new oue.

A Jamaican Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

Michael Hurt, of the sup.
eriutendeutof (eervicoat KlugB

Jamaica, West Indies Islands,
tuanftv-hasft- x someyears

Chamberlain'sCopgh Remedy for
coughs,croup and whbbplng cough

has found It beneficial.
ShehasImplicit coufldoucolu It and
would not bewithout a bottleof it In
her home. at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Young: Marcs for Sale.

Wo a lot of good
for saleat reasonable ures. They
are in chargeof J, A. vis ouo

of Rule. Mr. is authorized
to makeprices and tei s.
(10 JonesHros.

Dangersof aCold and to
Avoid Them.

More fatalitieshave origin lu
or reBurUrnrn a any
other faot alone should
makepeopletnorecareful bb there is
no dangerwhatever a cold when
it Is properly treaWifc thebeginning,

or maiiy yearsCbjjberlain'sCough
jweroeuy aaadntrecognized as the

prompt efleotths medloino
la use for disease. It acts on

me cough, re-
lieve the lungs, openstheseoijatlons

naturela restoring thte ays.
ui io nvatiuy couumon. ld at

Terrell'sDrug Store.
1
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TAKE CARE OF CLOTHES.

Proper Treatment Will Add to
Usefulness.

I men who would be
quite well dressed If would
refrain lumbering up pock-
ets; in I wonder that some

do not send a printed warn-
ing with suit Is not
constructed to heavy weights."

bundlesof papersout of
your Inside pockets and button your
coat up and you will find that you
look better than you do now.
You stretched the coat n bit out
of shape,but It may

Remember to take everything out
of the suit and fold It up. Is the

fair treatment for a suit.
Clothes are warmed by tho

are being and
are warm got molded Into

shape. If you always ono pocket
loadedwith a handful of change
nnd another pocket weighted with a

bundle of pockets
will become permanently damaged
Possibly you may have noticed that a
new Bult never qulto so well
as a suit that has been worn half a
dozen times; that Is becausethe now
suit has not warmed by being

and therefore the Is not
molded to tho shapeof tho figure. A

now coat should nlways be worn but-
toned up for the first few days. Chi-

cago Tribune.

WOULD MEET HIS FATHER.

Prisoner, All, Was Not to Be
Separated His Parent.

Gov. Folk once told of a. lawyer In
Arknnsas who was defending a young
man of malodorous record. Ignoring
tho record, however,tho counselpro-
ceededto a harrowing picture of
tho white-haired-, father In St.
Louis, awaiting anxiously the return
of tho prodlgnl son to spend the
Christmas holidays with him. "Have
you the hearts," declaimedthe lawyer
lo the "to deprive the poor old
man of this happiness?"

Tho however, tho pris-
oner guilty, llefore passing sentence
tho Judge for the prisoner's Jail
record, and a caroful examina-
tion of the samehe blandly observed:

"I find that this prisoner has some
five previous convictions against lflm.
Nevertheless, I nm happy to
that tho learned counsel'seloquentap-

peal will not remain unanswered,for
I commit the prisoner to the

Jail, where, at tho present
moment, his parent 1b serving n
term of ten so that father and
son will be enabled to pass the ensu-
ing Chrlstmustldo under ono

Photographing of Colors.
Llppmann, to wo owe

all tho progress up to the pres-
ent time In the difficult problem ol
tho photography of colors, has

proposed a now solution, snys
L'lllustratlon. Tho prlnclplo of It Is

upon the decomposition ol
by tho prism. Tho colored

object chosenas a is placed be
fore a bearing longitudinal

or (lutings to tho number ol
llvo to the millimeter. These(lutings
act like very prisms which de-
compose tho luminous sheaves pro-
ceeding tho Image at pas-
sage into the chmern obscurn.
tho proof Is obtained, developed and

it is placed In its position be-

hind the llutcdMilate. If it bo il-

luminated with tho It Is
seenthrough this to appearwith
tho colors of the object photographed.
Tho dispersive system of tho

has decomposedthe into
its elementary rays, and tho colored
radiations strlbuted

the sensitlvo plato.

Clogs in the North of England.
At 4,000,000 pairs of clogs are

Bold in the northern countiesof Eng-
land year. Tho "clog" is a
sort of shoo with a wooden sole
(mado in ono piece) and a leather
top. Tho solo of tho is finished

a set of "corkers" or "irons," one
for tho heel and anotherfor the
of the sole. These aro about a
quarter of an inch wide, one-eight- h ol
an inch thick, and aro to fit the
shapeof tho solo somewhatas ashoe
is to a horse's A

might be up by American
manufacturers in supplying cither
machlno or vtme

I 'jjiks" irout Which thov"innd sole
manors the nnisnea sole, as
well as in tho "irons" or "corkers."

A Wonderful Messenger.
Interesting particulars

given by the Dutchpaporsabout a h

messenger, living at Dreda,
by self-tuitio- n has become a mas-

ter of languages. now
about 50 of ago, can speak and

English, French, German, Dan-ls-

Spanish, Italian, Arabic, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew and Sanscrit, and Is
also able to decipherhieroglyphic and
cuneiform Inscriptions. He has also
a knowledgeof cosmography,astrono-
my, physics, tho history of art and
various sciences,and can
Greek poems.

No Model for
Dr, StephenH. Roblln, pastorof the

Columbus Avenue Unlveraalist
church, Uoston, was calling on an

ono of his parishioners, he--
ml rmrJjmn on ins summor vaca

his church Is always
old evidently nu

r fe 'f ministerial vacatlo'W
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PROFESSIONAL.

It. J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

over tho Notion-
al

Offlco No 12Phono Iteeldenco No. Ill

Tyi. A. G. NKATIIKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce NortheantJornurSqunr.).

O 111 co 'phono. ..., No. 60.
Dr. Nonthery'BItefc No 23.

POSTER JONKS,

LawJLand and
LivStook. .

A.C. MASTER. I.nn
J.Iiv fONES, Notary

Haskell,

T E. I.INDSEY, M. D.

Chrbnlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Omct! In WrlBton ItaljUlng,

Abilene,

IT G. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN v
McCoimell Rnlld'K' N W C Sttti.

ww t.

V K. GIIJIERT,
--J

hysician and
Surgeon.

omofi North Slilo

JlasWcll,

37' SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers List ofDeslrable
FurnlslicK Abstractsof

ritle. Insurance
:r

All kinds pi famished
In a StandardGuarantyCoin-pun- y

at reasonable rates

S. W. SCOTT,

Hnskyll,
i M

.

f
Tr ii.MimcmsoN,

vv .
LAWYER

Ulllcoover
RaumkhsNational Bank

practico lu all the
OoiurtB.

rut. w. a KiMimouoii

Physician Surgeon
OFFICBf

TEItllELLS DRUG STORE
IIAHKKLL, TEXAS,

llcstdouco l'lipno No, 134.

A. IUNKERTON,

BNTI8T.
Olllco uptalis McCouncll building.

I'JIONE No. A3.

W. WILI.IAMSO!

ItUSIDENOE 1'IIONE 113

OFFICE

Colller-Andrii- ss 1rug Store.

A W.McQREQOR,

kttorney-at-La- w

v.

OFFICE ornerrooms over

FARMERS NATIONAL

Will practlceUn all the

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
8atisfactlonGunranteed.

OfW'B AT KKrflDKNOE,

N. MEJ EDITH
Architect wnd Si erlntoudent.

Estimates Bketohes
FREE or ARQE.

office over ColljW' s Drug Store,

PhoneNo 73. askell, -- Texas.

Klrailvod No. 81.
T. B. Con. Com.
Jot . . .Clerk.--m&W Meet 'nil sad4Ui Tuedy.
VUltlrig loterelgM

X. o. o tr--. Hajfkdl Ixxlge, No. sss.

JOBlftuT..... V. O.
WAIEKl MEADOR8. Beo'y

meets every nh indsy Bight.

THAT KIND OF MI

Youth Unaware of Nature of Job He
Asked For.

About 20 ago, I was In
Spokane,Wash., a fellow was
sent Boston by his father
for his health, ,and, Incidentally, to

his fortune, saysa wrltor In tho
Roston Herald. He worked at his

as a for his health and
gambled for his fortune. Needlessto
say, ho lost for, nt that age, ho
being 10, he was a delicate
youth.

Ills money and job giving out
the samo he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
an employmont ofllco, he saw on the
blackboard, "Tic-maker- s wnnted, 12

npleco." Ho wulkcd In, nnd ad-

dressedhimself to tho man behind the
desk, a big, inw-bonc- d specimen,with
a mustache.

"I sec you want he

"Yes, wo do, sonny; but you
you arc rather too for tho

Job?"
no," replied the young man.

"I can
"Sow," the roared. "Why,

kid, aie railroad

COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.

Excuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.

m recalling Incidents connected
with Virginia politics some ago
a prominent Virginian recently ro-

tated an account of nn Investigation
of election frauds In tho sec-

tion of the In tho of
the proceedingsIt developedthat the
ballots In an Important precinct had
not been sealed the final count,
thereby being exposed to fraudulent
practices. The chairmanof tho inves-
tigating committee closely questioned
tho election Judge us to the pre-
scribed of cmofully securing the
ballots had been neglected.

"Could you not obtain ahy raucllago
in tho town?"

sir."
"Could you not procure some seal-

ing wax, somo shoemaker's wax, If
nothing else?"

sir."
"Well, sir. you

go out Into the woods and gut some
rosin? Do you mean to toll me that

were no trccs'around
shedding at your infamous ias-cality-

Actors.
A farmer scarcely believe

that a requires CO

In to prepare It for the
footlights nnd a critical audience,and
that a common pig, which has been
bought In the market, will In 30
bo competent to blossom as an

According to Mr. Clydo Pow-
ers, a trainer of exporloncoand

patience. It a
to how to march on

tho stage, to follow tho chorus,and to
inarch off again at tho proper tlmo; It

a chicken a week or and a
turkey cannot tho art of acting
before six months' Mr. Powers
has to a peafowl, but ho

that it Is Impossible. A
Is tho intelligent of all the feath-
ered tribe, and a is alsd the

ono of tho domestic that
shows affection. Helen Grant In Les-
lie's Weekly.

On Second Thoughts.
frlend,j said tho Insurance

agont to tho man, "let mo
you against accident today,"

"Never had an accident In my
was tho young man's prompt reply.

$ou may Aren't you
to marry?"

"Yes, but what's that got to do
it?"

"A Supposo your wlfo
was to get you and
anything at you; or your mothor-In-la-

might attempt to uso In
dealing with you, or "

Tho man stopped him.
that reminds he

"I'll not get married."

Japan Growls at the New Woman.
The girl who Is tho product of tho

female education of the present day
not a suitable wlfo for or-

dinary Japanese,by any Sho
(earns at school that is of no
use to her In and sho Is
too conceitedby the smat-
tering of knowledgeshe possessesand
ds apt to put on airs. Thero Is a great
lack of practicability the in-

struction given to young at
modern schools. of the

schoolsmay suit tho tastes
of officials, but tho majority of
aro shunnedby marrying for the
reasonsgiven above. Rlkugo Zasshi.

Prospector
Though 85 old, jlesso Cochran,

a citizen of Seattle, Kas started for
tho of Alaska, whero be
hopes to a forfuno before he

Years ago he was a wealthy
but lost his money on the San

Francisco stock exchange.
he hasearned a scanty living as

a, painter. He has two sons'com
Jfortably off In, Seattle, of whom
'is to provide, for but the
old man has always relied on himself,

ftMlfta" f cagway wjthout glv

SPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVE.

IHarJ Flv Tlad Ud Before At- -

tacking It.

morning, In my
workshop," says a naturalist, "a
fly, double tho size of a bluebottle,
was caught In a spider's wob In tho
window to where I was at work.
It was held by two of Its legs
and for Bomo tho spider, which
was tho size of tho head,-moceedo- d

tH strengthen Its hold by
nttnchlng numerous to tho
two captivo limbs, caiofully keeping
out of i of the others, which wero
letting out In all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.

"During a respite In tho cap--tlvo'- s

struggles tho spider cautiously
approached, and with its hind logs
got several of its ropo

ono of tho that wore free,
fheso tactics wero carried on till all
the legs weie firmly bound. It then
Injected poison Into one of tho
This soon showed itself, for Its dead-

ening effects reduced tho victim's
struggles In a marked degree. The
poison paralyzes but does not kill.

"Shortly a secondblto resist-
ance ceased, and the victor settled

to the Juices of Its
Tho struggles lasted qulto an-- l

morning tho fly was alive,
and tho spider was still suckingVJ
11 llfo blood."

1
DOG PROVED ITSELF HE

wvr
Up Life in Attempt to a

Runaway

Near, Plttsford a dog was
a mined aud Intelligent

a runaway Conrad Hoc"

a (farmer, left his stanjBnB
near a railroad track. Two itlo

were In tho wagon. Thoorses
wero ft tahtencd by a passingr
and ran with the lads. One, of
the was thrown out and severely
Injured. Tho remained In tho
wagon, and wniio tne 01 m
frightened incrensed secIond he frantic efforts to

Fatne lines ami oaiop mom - jr.

As tho horses passed Fsank 'jg
place the lattov's dog. y 7

rled the mall and did mauG 3cJ
the farm and had almo

human Intelligence, inn out, an
seeing tho predicament of tho bo
attempted to hold of tho dan
ling n human being tl
animal, without a sound, ranged hi
self into lino to the reins, an
in his anxiety to do so, was struck.
tho and inbtantly kIlled;AjV
hnv mnnnirnil t cnr. hold nf of. ...
nml.........with It lin tho htfn w

--mtfv....-- . '.
sioppeu mem: mi r a
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Makes the HeafrA. ier, Has--

Two Important causejbrk)
trvublo aro underwork arunim V

chiefly underwork, says OiHaskell
Where duo to overwork It has . Don'tphysical, not mental. Tho heurJV

lldjig-dlstnnc- o runners and bleyw
sometimes become nypertroijii uwhearts of children
succumb to too arduous plaly
children, however,It Is "s"alMQmQ n
a predisposition In that dlrecti"01"6

parents, whoso heartshiHlSUTance
weakenedby prolongediindorprnpanies.
rather than to . overexerclso U. . -

As the result of a recent oxnimford
tlon of nearly 10,000 school childw
tho primary grades by tho boa'
health, It was that 50 pei0f newero physical dd
among which predominated dores3 ,n
vision, insufficient nutrition, ptjft said
ary and ailments a CQf
condition of our boastedclvlllzatlo,bales

He Paid for All. wniCli
Tho English custom of freo per

and collection plates In churchftho continental
Roman Catholic couaU-je-s ItfMrS. C.
to a payment on li
C VUUIW, UmUl,,
Manchester not ago, accordingfitt.

to tne uuaruian, attended servico In, '

bno of tho pariBh ehurches.
a party of English friends. The.

fo'roigncr was seatedat the end,
of tho The plate came In
duo course, and the visitor was the.'

to deposit a coin in It. The coin
lector about to pass the to
his English friends the French,
man Interposed: no, 1

for all th,e Beats,"

Mistaken Signals. i

The near-sighte- d man waved his
handkerchief violently In the dirootlon
'of an elghth-8toryjiindo-

"What did you JMjiat asked'
bis frlond. who was not near Blghted.'

"That's where Flossie Hyes,"
chortled the near-sighte- d man. "She's
waving at

"What you see li
iwlndow," explained tho man who wu
not near sighted, "is a slttiBtaut.
Wae tne window cleaning

a large white rag.'l

tlllni Reform at Vale.
William Deebe. nrofeanm- - n

In the college. Mppfom

'As an example of Bpelllm1
mtoib this an

appiymg for a changevo is applicable:
' lliuooura.) is bo i
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